
Decision No._ 
:BE?O?3 TEE RAI130.A.D C01~lISS rm(" OF· '1:EE . S~ATEOF 01.LIFOillHAo. 

W.J .. ROG::s.P.s snd. CEN:r::s;-;-, ~.A.O!?IC 
7·s::'m b.'IJ LmBER CO!:B?~rr. 

Complainants, , 

vs • 

. s.&C?.:A:):!SNTO V .ALI£Y 17ESr:' S1D3 CP"xAL 
C,OM:E'~"Y" and 'WILLI.A1:I F. FO~?,. 
Recei.'Ver, of the property of Sacr~en to 
Vs.lley,i7est Side Canal Coml'any. 

:Def endants .. 
----~-----------------------------------

et 'al.l 
) 

Com.plainsnts, 

vs. 

SAC?A.:.~TO V.br,T~Y "S;ZST S1D:E: C.A..,1\,AJ,. 
C01:?ANY 9 and. 1~ ll:I: 1A!-:! Fo. FO WLZR, 
:'e:ceiver of the ~rope:rty of Sacre.r:lento 
'VallBY ?Jest Sicle Canal Co~?an..v ~ 

:Def ends..."'l ts. 

\ 
J 

) 
) 
) 
) 
\ 
) 
) 
) 
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Case No. 597. 

Ca.se l~o. 673. 

":fl. T. Eelieu. for W. J. Rogers end Central Pacific 
Land sx.c. Lumber COI:lPe.ny end. for protesting .' 
conSU1:lers in Case ~~o. 673. 

/' Charles L. Donohoe and. Charles ROo Sooy for cO!:lplain~ 

d.ec i.e i.on_ 

ants in Case l~o. 673. 
Frank Freeman for SacrawentoVelley West Sid.e 

Canel Com:pany. 
William Z. Xleinscrge .for James 1I. Eer:ry, intervener, 

in Case No. 673. 

~:he complaint i:::l Case No-. 597 alleges 9 in ef'£ect~,tbat " 

'N~ J. 'Rogers 'Was neretofo'te the owner of certain lands i~ Glenn, 

Cour..t;.y",. Celi:fomis., particularly desc.ribe.o.in. tb.e, compliint; t1let 

i:o. o:rder~o secure water to irrigate' ssio. l.s.no.s ,'he was oblige 0. to 
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sign two eon:tra.c ts With Cen tra.lCa:aaJ.. and Irri ga tioD. Company, a 

public utility; that by the terms of one of these contracts, 

dated November 20,. 19.07,. he obliga.ted himself to 'Pay-for water 

$3.00 per acre ~or t.he first ten years and $2.00 per ac:r:e. there-

a.fter during the co::rporate life of Central Canal and. Irrigation 

Company, for the purpose of irrigating a tra.ct of 205 acres; 

,,'. 

tha.t .by the t..erms of the other contra.ct,. dated June 2,1908, 

Rogers obligated. .himself to :pay the water company the same smo:ants 

per acre as specified. in tb.e fir~t contract,. for the pu:rpose of 

irrigating a tnct of 1363.24 acres; tha.t by subsequ.ent a.greement, 

the rate for irrigating the tract of 205 acres was redu.ced from 

$5 .. 00 to $2...,00 per acre; tha.t Eogers, in June and Augu.s~, 1908, 

transf'erred. to Central ?ecific Land and. Lumber Company these' two 

tracts of lend; that Sacramento Valley West Si.de Canal. Compa.ny, 

the defend~t in the a.bove entitled.. actions, is the: successor 

in interest of' Central Canal and Irrigation Company in and 

to the letter comps.nyJ s canals a.nd irrigation system; ~;hat' 

Sa.cr~ento Vs.lley West Sid.e Canal Company ha..s filed with. the 

Railroad Oommission a schedule of rates charged by it for the 

sa.le of water under certain contracts:, which. rates are as' fo·llows-

387S.55s.e:res a.t $i.oo per acre 
23.70 tT T'I' .1.50 If . 

2147~9Z n 'It 2.00 n· , ,,: ~ 

1365.24 " TT 3.00 TT . 
, ... 

tha.t the acrea.ges thus reporteci·£orI:l but e. sr::all portion of the 

ls.nd.s irrigated. by Sacra:nentQ Valley 'West Side Canal. Com~ny 

andtha.t the water for all other lancis irrigated by the company 

is c.-lair:J.edto be distributed. und.er a so-ca.lled. ::ro.tusl.. plan and 

not by the compeny as a public utility; that Sacrsinento, Valley' 

West Side Canal. Compsny is se~1.1:og wa.ter to purchasers of lend 

from co~ies incorporated by J.S. end. W. S. Kuhn of?l.ttsburgh· 

at rates much less than those charged. compla.inants and r:;eny other .. ' 

land o'W!l.ers; that Sacramento Valley c:est Side CenaJ. Company ref'o.?es 

to sell water to the cap aci ty of its system except to purcb.e.sers· 
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of lend from t.he Ztib:ncompe.nies~ .Unless the applicant :tor water 

pays an extertionate price for a se-called water-right; that 

the ra.tes charged complainants by the d:.efendant for water e.re 

excessive t unreasona:ole, unjust and d.iscriminatory and. tlla.t 

e. rea.sonable rate should not exceed. $1.00 per acre per annum. 

Compla.i:a8J.lts ask the. t defe:ads.nt: be ordered. to· cease collecting 

e:r;::y excessive, 'tUljust or discriminator.v ra.te for the· sale of 

water to', complainants; that this COm::!lisaion est .. g;bIish. just end. 

reasonable rates for the ss.le ef water for ir!'igati,on purpeses, 

whieh ra.tes shall be applicable to water so~~ for use on the 

lend of compls. mante a:u.ri:ag the last 'two years; the. t the Ra:il-

road Oolnmission detamine the ca.pacity of the d.efends.ntfs water 

system s.nd. co.mpel defend.ant to sell W"a:ter at res.sona.ble rat,es to. 

all land. ow:oers applying for the same,. whose land o.s.n be served 

by the compe.ny1s canals a.nd. ditches; and:. that the Commiss1onest8.b-· 

lisA just a.nd reasenable rules for the d1stribut1.on of water to' . 

the' compenyT·s patro.ns. 

~he answer alleges, in part, that Centl"'.ll Canal and Irriga

tion Co.m:pany, at the time it entered into the abo've mentioned 

contra.cts nth Rogers, was a public- service corpora.tion, engaged 

in the b'CSin..ess of Selling and distributing water .in. Glenn .end. 

Colusa Cotulties; that in 1909, the water system of Central Ca:i:tal 

and Irrigation Company was t,rs::lsi'erred. to Sacr8.'1lento Ve.1leyIrri.-

gation Coopany, which coopa~y in turn transferred. the· system to 

Sacramento ,Valley TI'es:~ Side Canal. Company, the present owner 

thereof,. "1l'hicil company tit is alleged., was organized fer the 

pilIpose of d.istributing water to its steck.'holders. only; t,het Sae

re.mento Valley West Side Ca.."la.l Compenyhas conti.nued. to deliver 

water to. aJ.l persons who held. contract.$' f:roc. Central Canal and 

Irrigation Com:pe.:::.:y, e.l the ugh tAe cost of' the d.elivery of vr.a tar 

is alleged. to' be in excess o.f $8.00 per acre per a:onu.m for .eaC'h 
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a.cre;· of land. irrigated.; tha.t :Rogers :pa.id. the amou.nts speci~ied' 

in his two contra.cts as water rental up to 1910, at whIch time eo 

revision in the ra.te was arranged. between Rogers and the water 

coml' any; and. that only partial ::pa.yments have been made on the 

amounts due for 1912' end 1913. ~e answer. denies that Sacra-· 

meutoValley West Side Canal Company filed With the :Railroad 

Commission anyschea:ule of :re.tes as a public uti:tity; alleges 

tllatthe company has at a.1l times cla.imed. to be a mutual water 

c:ompany and. not a. public utility; edmits that complainants 

ha.vebeen engaged in a. controversy Witb. defendant as to the amount 

due defend.s.:a.t for furnishing wat'er; aJ.leges that compla.inants 

have rei"O.sed.. to abide by the teI:Qls of the a.g.reements made between 

comple.ine...'"1ts $.!ld. defend.ant with. reference to the rates to be paid' 

forwster; alleges that the rates ::provided. in all the contracts 

of Central. Ca::leJ. and. Irrigation CO:::l.pany are too low; a.nd cO::ltena:s 

that it should not be compelled to :f"u.rnish water at less than 

$8.00 per acre. Defendant prays tha.t tlle complainants be COr:l.-· 

pelled to ~y all balances due upon the above mentioned tw.o' 

contra.cts and. that for the future the r.a.tes to b:e paid. :"oy com-
:' !1. 

:ple.inants shall be increased'to$,;l8.00 :per acre. 

The complaint in Case No. 673 alleges; in effect, thet 

each of the forty-nine complai:la.:lts is en owner of land.. in Glenn 

Cou.nty; the.t d.efends.nt is e. public utility, incorporated. for tbe:. 

purpose of appropriating water from the Sacramento ?.iverand 

Stony Creek and. of selling the wa.ter for tb.e p~pose of irrigating 

agl"icultu.ral. land.s; that the compe.nyT 8 system of pumps~ pumping 

stations ~ d.i tchee, cona u1 t s, f~u.m.es and. pipes al ready c·ons:tructedf 

Within Glenn .and. Colusa Counties have a capacity su.f:f'icient to 

irrigate l&O~ 000 acres of land. in Glenn. and.Colus's. Counties; that· 

the lend.s of cO:iIpleinants ere all embraced. wi thin tlle territory 

which csn be irti.gated £'1'0:::1 de£enda.nt T s water system; that co:n.p~ain~ 
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vro.ter , 
ants cleeire water from def'ends.nt's/system for the, irrigation of 

, their lSrLd.s and. the prod.u.ction of rice, alfalfa; fruittrees·e.nd 

ot-her crops; tha.t complainants have applied to defenciant fO.r 

water for irrigating th.eir ls.nd.s and. ·tha.t they he.ve bee-nand are.' 

Willing to pay d.efendant e. reasona.ble compensa.tion for such water; 

tb.at defendant has refu.sed to deliver water to comple.iriants at any 

reasonable or just price or. at all; thet certain. of the complainants 
, ' , 

have been i:rlformed by cie:f'endant that no water will 'be d.elivered by 

clefenclant ior any land under its canal system other than land 

owned or controlled. by Sa.cramento Valley West Sid.e Canal c.omp~ny 

or Sscrs.mento Valley Irrigation Co:::c.pany u:c.less ~75.00 per acre 

is paid by applicant in addition to a water rentel; that said sum 

of $75.00 per acre is excessive and. prohibitory; that Sa.crs.o.ento 

Ve.liey Irrig·$. tioD. Company owns s. controlling interest in defendant J s 

capitsl stoc~ and. tliat d.e:f'ends.nt has entered. into a contract with'" 

Sacrament,o Va.lleyIrrigation Compe.:o.y t.o sell water to t:b.e lands of 

Se.eramente Valley Irr:l. ge.tion Compe.ny and. to, no other'la.nds; mlfr 

teat defend.ent I s water system is of sufficient capacity and: that 

d.e£end.ant hase.ppropriated enough. water to supply a1.1 the lanai:: 
m:td.erthe irrigatien system, inclu.ding the lSllds of complainants. 

Complai"le.:.ts thereu.pon pray that the :Ra.ilroad.CoIDIC.ission cletermine 

the capacity of d.efend.ant 1 s water system a.nd ,"compel defendant. 

to sell water at reasonable rates to all land owners owning lend 

which ce:o. be served.. 'by the water system.; . that the Com.r:ri.ssion d.eter- , 

mine whe.t land.s ca:a.oe served.. by the clefend.ant'ssystem; that the 

Commission establish just ana. reasonable rate~, rules and rego.la

t10ns in co:ru;.sc-tion VJi til the sale of· water by d.efendant for irrl..~ 

gation purposes; t~&t the Com~ission d.etermine whether defendant 

should ,¢c'nstruct. the 1e..terals or ciitches lee.d.ing fre·m. defende.nt TS 

,main canal to the lands of complainsnts or whether complainants 

shall construct such latera.ls a..'"ld. ditches at their ownexpens:e. 

T'.a.e answer states fully~ f'rom'd..efend.antfg poin.t of 
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view~ the history of the canal system operated. 'by <lefendent. :De

fend.ant d..enies tha.t it is a public utility. and. claims that it is 

simply a mutual wa.ter company, no~ subject to thejurisdictiO'D. 

o~ the Railroad CommiSSion. J)efendant alleges that it t,ook over 

the contracts formerly entered. into by Oentrel.. ca.nal and Inigation 

Compe.n.yand the.t it has continlled und.er protest to d.eliver water 

to· the cont:ract holde:r:s at the rates s:pecif'ied in the contracts" 

at considera.ble loss to d:.e·fen<iant. The c om:pany, claims the.. t· the 

full capacity of its water system as at present constructed. is 

50,.000 acres and. thet d.efend.s.nt has no water for ,delivery to any. 

lenclsothe'r then those of its. stockholders. The company alleges . 

that When its water system res been fully completed.,i t Will not 

irriga:te !!lo:re then 100,000 seres of land, this being 18,000 acres 

oi'la.nd. less than d.efendant's shares of' capita!.. stock already 

isslled..1iefenda!lt d.raws ettention to a. jud.gment remered; by-the 

SU3>erior Co~t of Colusa Co-=nty on 7YIarch 14~ 1.913., in the c-ase of . 
, 

~yingtont et 8.1. t vs. Sacramento "Valle;z: West Side Canal. Com-oany, 

in which ease it -;res :b.eld. that d.efena.s.n.t is a public utility-and. 

is obligated. to d.eliver water to the lands of compleiIlants in tJia,t 
. . . 

case, alt11.o~ these la.nd.s are not owned by stockhol.d..ers in Sacra-

::nento Va.lley WestSid.e Canal Company. :Defendant claims that this 

judgtlent is erroneouS. :Defenc..ant asks that a.l1 the. water right 

contracts e:r..tel'ed into by Central Canal and; Irrigation Company be. 

cancelled and set asid.e and tile. t if defend.a.nt ·is ~equ.i:rea. to continlte 

'to serve the lazld.S covered. thereby, it be allowed. to c:ol1ect an. 

increased. rate, which the def'end:.ant claims shoula beat les.s.t.~9.00 

per acre :ger e.I1.num; that this Commission au thoti zedefel16:e.ntto., 

:ne.ke such' amend..ornents to its articles of, incor:g:ora.tion and by"':laws 

as will insux~ tAe preserva.tion of rights to water to pe,rsons owing 

stock i~tAe defendant a.nd to whose land.s water of clefendant has 
.. :. .. atte~:pted. to 'be 

been/mad.e appurtenant; that the Railroa.d" CommiSsi.on d.etermine that 
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defend.ant ha.s not been and is not now e, public utility ~ and: tha.t 

the'land.s of complainants are not, entitled. to. be served with Water 

by defendant; tb,a:.t if the 3s.ilros<i, COmmissio.n. should determine 

that defend.ant is apnblic utility,. it should. also. cleteminethet 

8.3.:1 'the 'land to which stock of the d.efendant has bee'n attached, being 

some 118,000 scres) shall be servedw-lth water prior to the service 

of water to, any other lands; a.n.d that the Railroad.' Commission take:'" 

into. cOllsider~tion in its o.rder the jutlgment and o.ecreeher~tofore 

rendered. by the Superior Court o~ Colusa County in the. Byingto.n 

. case. 

:?'Ilblic hearings in t~ese cases were held in· Wil.lews on 

October 25
7 

1914, and. January 21,. ~~ and 23,. 1915, e.n.d in San, Fran~ 

cisco. on January 27, 28, 2.9 and 30 and Pebruary 1, 2: and 3,' 1915. ' 
1'8. te" 

~heres.fter, in or.der to give full opportunity to/payers under the. 

contracts of Central Canal. ana. Irrigation Company, to present tneir 

vieWS in opposition to the increase in ra.tes a.sked by t·he d.efendant,. 

a. supplemental hearing was held in Willows on AprilS, 1915.0:0. 

the 'same day, the Comr::lissioner presi ding in these ca.ses ma.de a. 'J?er~ • 

sonal inspection of t~e heao.. works of cle.fend.antts wate;r system and: 

of e.:portion of the main canal an6.the rive.r branch.c.analand of 

a. portien of the land.s irrigated from said. system, inclu.dingpsrti

cularly all the lands irrigated under defendant's ays temfo,r the. 

~ime m.s granted for the filing of brief.s., .. 

as req:o.ested. -cy the :pe:r"ties. These briefs have been filed snd.' th~se 

eases are now rea.dy ford-ecisian. 

These cases are amo.ng the most di:f:ticul:t whic.a llsve:bee.n 

presented t.o the Eailroad. Commission for decis:l.on. They· .. are, th.e 

C'u,1.mina:t:i.on of' a..m.ost 50 years of d.6u."ot~ uncertainty and.. dise.sterin . 

the irrigation situation of Glenn and Colusa Counties. 

notmere1.y reple te Wi ta legal and. economic difficul ti~S, but aisQ' 

represent a situation which frol:l a financial ~oint of view is 'almest 

im.possible to. solve satisfactorily und.er e:d.stlng conditions.. The 
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difficulties of the situation, of cou.rse" cannot d.eter the Commission 

from proceeiing 'in the performa.:o.ce of, its du:ties. I have given 

carei'<D.. and.. earnest consid.eration to the pro"olem.;s presentee. by these. 

cas'es and. scalI try to work the::n ou.t in accordance with the law 

of' this state as a-o"Olied to tile facts here -oI'esented., 
, -. . 
At the very outset, we are met by the claim of defende.ut' 

tllat it is not So public- utility and that this COm:r:lission, has no 

jurisdiction over the same. On April 29, 1915, subsequent to the 

su.brnissi."on of t'heee proceeclings, t!le Supreme Court of Calif~rnie 

rendered. its d.ecision in t'he case of Eyin~tont et &l. vs. Sacramento 

Valley WestSid.e Canal CO::::l-o:;.ny ~ hereinbefore referred. to. The 

CO"J.rt affirmed. t:b.e jud.gment of tile Superior CO"'.ll't,' which llel.a. that 

it is d.efenclant.T, s du.ty to se:-ve water to the cO::::l.pla1nants, with9U.t 

:pe.y:nemt for any so-called water ,right, end: tha,t d.efendant can. no·t

serve water outside the limits of the old. Central Irr:igation])iS~ 

trict Until the. req,uirements of the lands within said ])tstrict, . 

inclu.din.g the landsoi the pls.intiffs in that suit, have' been. fully 

complied :vrl. th.:. Z.a.e Su.pre:le Court draws at tenti. on. to the fact 

that the pleadings below express~y admitted. that Sacra:m.en to Valley· 

\Yest Side CansJ. Compsny is a public uti.li ty, and proceed.s on the 

theory tb.at o.efenf..s,llt is such public utility, in &large' of' :water 

e.nd. an irri gation ~~l'stem d..evoted. to the use prims.:rilyof the public 

owning lands within the limits of the old. C~ntra1. Irrigation ])is-

trict. 

. In the, proceed.ings now pending before this Commission, 

defendant. in its answer in each case claims that it is a mutual we.ter 

CO,:::lpanyobliged. to· s'erve no one excep'-:; its own stockhold.ers. 'and 

expressly d.enies t1lat it :. 8 a public l.ltilit-y. uefendanthas 

conSistently maintained this po-si tion throughout t'b:.ese proCeedillgs~ 

It accordingly becomes necessary toa.nalyze the facts so 8.S to 

d.et.ermine on the facts whether defenda.ntis· or is not a public 

utility_ 
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In crd.~r to present the matter clearly, I "believe..it 

will be well to present a s:c.ort hls.'tory of the water system noW' 

being operated. .'by defendant. with pe..rticu.le.r attention to thoe.e 

facts which may M7e. bea,ring on t.b.e question whether or not c1e~en-' 

de.nt is a public mili t:r. 
On November 22, 1887,. at an election held. in accordance 

wit:c. the provisions of the Wrig:ht Irrigation~istrict Law of ~887; 

en irrigation d.istrict, known es Central Irrigation 1)istrict~ was 

formed. in a portion of whet was tllen ~ Colusa County.' The 

territory eovered 'by tb.e district consisted. of some 156,000 acres .. 

T".a.e purpose of the d.istrict was to take water from the Sac rame nt,o, 
.. 

?~ver at a point in Colusa County, near tb.e southern boundary of 

~eha.ma Cou:o:ty, and thence to convey the sa.me by means of a. main 

canal witb. branch canals and laterels~ to all the lands o~ the dis-

trict. T".o:e main canal was designed. to run through Colusa County 

(now GlennCou.:o.ty) in a general. southerly direction, d.irectly east

of the town of ·~Iillows, and thence southerly past the townsoi' Me.:x-

well and. ,Williams to an intersection. w-l.th Cortina Creek, in Colusa. 

County, at'a,. points-bout half way between Williams and. Arbuckle. 

~e main canal r as thus completed t would have e. totsl length. of 

SOtle 62 miles. The land.s incl'ilae<iin the d.ist.:-::ict were theJ.ands 

lying in- t11e present counties of Glenn. and Ooluse.~ between the main 

canal. end. tile Sacramento River, with the exception of ~ several 

thou.sand acres adjacent to tile Se.crame:o.to River. 

In pursu.ance of this generaJ.. plan, the district issued. 

its bonds in the total amount of $523,145.00. By means of the 

bonds thus iSS't4ed, t11e district excavated the main C811al from a 

point about 2~OOO feet· soutb. of the Sacram.ento ::?.iver, where the

head.gs.te of the canal is now located., southerly to.Stony Creek,· 
" _ £8.tes vlere ,(', 

a. d.istance oi'a'bout six miles. A .~u'l~,hg::3,.d...:;:a:ndf~const:ruc1.ied on 

each side of Stony Creek, with a conduit, to carry 'Water across 

stany Cre.ek betwe.en the he adgates • From the so~th side of-stony 
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Creek 'tile cana.1. was finished :for s,. distance of abou:t three and ahe.lf ...... . 

miles to the. pro:perty of th.e G~enn esta t.e .. l.. distance ofs.bout· 

six and s helfmiles .across the Glenn estete was not constructed 

because of inab:tJ.ity at tllat time to secure the right of· way.. From 

the'so~th line of' the Glenn Ranch the e:s.ne.l was cOl!l.pleted with o:::tly 

occasio:o.a;l sr::.all gaps, for a d.istance of 18 miles,. to a. po'int on 

t:he road~ing r.est from. NorI::lsn .. South of !'I"orman there was a. gap 

of about 4 rliles. :Beyond the s>outherly end of the gap the canal 

was practically comple t'ed, wi t:h sfew smaJ.l gaps, to So point ~evera:l 

miles sou.th of M:e.xwell, .in Colu.sa county .. Of the totsJ.. of $523,145' 

of bonds issu.ecl by Central Irrigation i>istrict, bonds of" the f~ce 

value of $24,500 were issued in exchange for rights of way. 

~'ter this work had been dOIle , it beca.me i!:lpoSS.i ble to Secure the: 

necessary aeldit:ronal. funds, ariel work stopped in the latter :pert 

of 1891. For 11 years the project was le:rt in this incom~lete 

condition...:me Centre.l Irrigation :Distrlct never a:ppropri~te~ any 

watere.:ad never conveyed a:a.y water through the. partly constructed 

canal. 

In 1889, in Central Irn;2:e.t1on :District.vs. J)eLappe, 

Secrete.g, and. Lee S. Wskefielel, Intervener. 79 Csl. 361, the 

Supreme Co-a.rt of" thi~ State held on the evidence then presented to 

it, that Centrel Irriga.tion ':District had been validly organized 

and tbat the for:!). of its proposed bonds was entirely lewful. In 

Q,uint vs. Zo::ffms!l, 103 Ca.l .. 506, decided. en August 8, J.894~ being 

rei action 'by ~J.int to. enjoin the collector of Central Irrigation 

Dist;i'~:t from selling a portion of Q,uint's land. for failure to .. pay 

assessments levied. by the J)istrict in l892, the SUpreme Court 

held that the ~e.lidi tyof the organization of Central Irrigation 

District could. not be attacked collaterally and that in consld'el:'~" 

ing the validi ty of the e.ssessment, it was irn:materie.l whether the 

District existed. ae .iure or o.e facto. In the Yl.S.tter of the Organi-' 
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, ' ",I, ", 

, , 
, , 

zetion and O,f tlle Bonds of' Central Irrigation J)~striet., 117 Cal. 382-) 

d.eeide:l 0:0. Jm:le 247 1897 7 the Su.:9re~e Court held, that the qen.tral 
" 

Irrigation :District had been ille'gallw organiz.ed. The :principal. 

gr'ouna. of the' deciSion was that of' the. 50 signe,rs' necessary to the 
., . 

peti tionto institute proceed.i:ngs for the forma.tion of a. district,)" 

e. eonsi5.:erable n:urnb,er were storekeepers e:c.d lot OW.D.ers in the to"mlS 

instead of being ovr.D.ers of agricultural lands, as, contemplated by 

th.e Wright Act .. The Court expressly d.ecl.ined to pass upon th.e. 

question of the val.idity of the bonds which hs-abeen issu.ed by. the ," 

~istrict.· These bond.s pessed. throu.gh vari ottS han.ds, and were finally 

e.c~uired for 35 cents on the dollar of principal plus interest 'by 

J. S. and 'Wi. S .. Kuhn of ?ittsourg]l, i!l connection with their :purchase 

of lend.s snd. the irrigation system in Glenn and Colusa ,Counties, as~ 

will hereafter appear. Th.e're has never been an aut:h.ori tative deter-

mine.tioIl as to. whether these bonds constitu. te a vaJ.icl lien on the 

property incl.uded wi thin t:h.e old. Central Irrigat1on:District •. 

After a pe,ri od of' eleven years t during. which no w.ork 

was do:a.e on the csns.l,Wills.rd. M. Sheldon and. associates undertook 

to complete the ce.ne,l and. to irrigate lands in Glenn. and. Colusa 

Counties therefrom. In pursue....'1ce of this ple.n, Sheldon in Je:o.ue.:ry J . 

1903;0 secured from the d.irecto::"s of't.he Irrigation 'Distriet a. lease' 

of the entire property· for the pe:riod. of 50~a.rs~ at a rental of . 

$25 .00 per year. T"Ais rental was regularlypsid. until atleast. 

1910 or 1911,. Sheldon then procured the incorporetion of'Central' 

Ce.nal and. Irrigation Comp8I.1.Y) to which company he assigned the 

lease, i:a. accorde.nce: \T.lth the understanding at tile time he'secured 

it. Central. Ca:a.s.l ano. Irrigation. Company was unquestionably e.. 

publIc utility.. On October 28, 1903, Centre! Canal and Irr1-

gation Company posted on the banks o:t Sacramento River, neax:. the. 

'Cointof in:take of themai.n canal, a notice of ;g;ppropriation of' 

the.waters of the Sacramento ?.iver to the exte:::lt of 5~OOO cubic 

feet per second. ~~e notice states that it is i~tend9dto divert 



" , 
, ' 

the waterfrom.the Sacramento River "and. to conduct saidw-atel" 

down t'ilewest bank of said river in a southerly end v:ester~y d:irect:ro::l" . 

.e.botlt one hUnd.red. end fifty miles to, t::arougc and. over the counties. ' 

of .Glen:c.~ Colusa, Yolo s.r.d. Solano in the State of califor::da" a:.CCoI',d.~ 

ing to the topography of the country over which said., water is to be; " 

used and. there to f':.lruish water for t:c.e use '0:: the Central Ce.ne.l and' 
Irrige.tionCom:pan.y or its assigns or to persons ties-iring :the same, 

for irrigation, weter power ancl domestic pUIj?·cses, end. for e.~lpilr

:poses 'fC'·r which w-ster may be used, and for all ~u.rJ?oses inci.dent,' 

thereto and incidentally for all legiti!!'l8.te purposes.tT 

On November 14, 1904, Centre.l Canal and IrI1-gstion 

posted. OIl the banks of Sto~y Creek, at e. point on the south bank 

thereof', vrllere the Central Ca.nal intersected the se:::ne, a notics' 

appropriating the waters of stony-Creek to the extent of'S,OOO 
feet 

cubic/per second.. T"Ae notice stated. that the purpose for 

w}::;icr:.the water'~s to 'be used was ttto supply wa.ter for dom.estic 

. use and. for irrigation .. T7 The notice stated that the place of 

intend.ed use was "in the eastem portion of Gleno. Cqunty and Colusa .' 

'Co'tcity', on t1l.ese lands lying to the west of the Sac ram en t03:iver,: 

there,in and. on either sid.e of the Colusa Canal, also in the' canter 

portion of sai d Glenn" Colusa. end Yolo Counties on the land.s l.Y"lng 

to the east. :of the Central Canal, and. to the east of tJle foothills 
, ' 

bounding the western portion of the S~cra:::nento- Valley in the Coun-

ties of Co~usa. and Yolo to the south of the point to which seid." 

can8.l. has, been constructed.. n 

Before the :plan 0'= diverting wa.ters of the, Sacramento" 

River intO' the Central Cana.l cou.ld. b.e consunrmated, it "became' 

necessa.ry to secure the consent of the Federal Government, bec,e.use . 

'of the control of that government over navigat:ton in the Sac.ramento 

?..iver.' In 1906 the Pederal Congress gran:t;ed. te· Centra.l CSna.l.a.na:<~ 

Irrigetion CO!:llPeny the right toQ.ivert not to exceed 900 cu.bic: 



water :per second from th'e Sacra=.ento ?..iver, to be used IT:f'or 

irrigating l&!lo.s of the Sacra:nento Va.lley on the west Side 

of the Sa,cramen to 3i "'Vel', in said. Sta. te 0 f Ca.lifornia.. IT, ~he 

report of the Committee on Interstate a.no. Foreign Comr:iercEr, 

to 'Whom the bill was referred, s'tates that the water is to ' 

be used "for irrigating the arid. lands of Glenn and Colusa 

Cou:c.ties, in the Sacramento Valley, in the State of caJ.if~ 

ornia. Tf Further::lore, the report states thet, "the te-rri":" 

tory covered. by Central Irrigation :District consists of" 

more than 150,000 acres of e.s fine land as can be found. in 

the world.,. end. is the principal terri tory a:ffected by this 

,application for w-eter t!.Ild.er th.is bill. TT 

In m.y opinion, there ce.n be no reasonable dou.bt, 

tb.at the rights thu.s gra;nted by the Fed.eral Government were 

granted for the p~rpose of enabling Central. Cu.aland. Irriga.

tion Com:pax::.y,. a public utility, to a.:istri bute wate.rs of the 

Sacrele::lto 1O.ver for pu.blic use~ without discrimination, to 

lands west of the Sacra.'T.ento 3iver,. in Glenn, and. ,Colusa " 

C01Ulties • 

.s.fter receiving this grant. from., the Fe<leral Govern~ 
. . 

ment,. Central Canal and. Irrigation Compa.:c.y proC'eed.ed. with'" 

the extension of its irrigation system.. T'tle company 0'0::::0.-, 

:pleted. the gap in the main ca..n.a.l between the, sou.tnernbank , 

of the Sa.c,tamento ?.i~er a.nd., the location of the present hea.d.-

gate, a. d.istanceof scme 2,000 feet ;corlstructed. s:evera,l 

!:rl.les of canal acrosS the property of the Glenn estete,for, 

which right of vmy had: !tot heen sec'U.red by' the Irrigation, 

District; completed. the constrJ.ct:ton of the me.in c&le1~ " 
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so tha.t .1 t 'becsrne possible to cond.uct water through it to',a 

point a.bout six. miles northea.st of Willows; aLd. co,:c.stru.cted·· 

the river branch canal, which takes out of the. main canal, at 

So :point near the nortb. line of the Glenn esta.te and conducts: . 

. we.terto a point some five or six miles sou.th of Princeton •.. ' 

. The COID.ps.n:y installed. s. pump OIl the sou.ther~Y bank of the 

Sacramento 3iver, WhiCA pump started operations i.!l ].906. Por 

thJ:"ee. yea.:rS,~ 1.906, 1.907 and 1908, Central Canal and. IrrtgatiOIl. 

COIo.p8IlY conducted W& tel' through the main. canal and river 
". '. 

'branch canal to whomever cared to purchase it. Ana.f'filiated 

land CO!!l:P8l1Yr known as Sacramento Valley Land' Company,. pur-
. .. '. . 

. chased the tracts of land. known. as the Boggs tract, the. ~6ker 

tract and the Glenntract~ lying in the easterly portion of'· . 

Glew County, su.b-d.ivid..ec. these lands and. offe.red. them for 

sale. A :Large n'tt:mber of purcbasers of these tracts receiV"ed' 

water fro'Q Central Ce.nalsnd. Irrigation Company. In 1909, 

when the properties were transferred to.' t.he Ku.hns, Centrel 

Canal. and. Irrigation ,Comp8..nY' was selling we.ter e.s a. pu.blic-·' 
, 

utility to several. thousand acres of land under thiS system. 

It is admitted on a11 sides tha.t 'tt.P to this time the com-

pa.n.yts canal system was CLeva ted , to' a public use ana. that, the 

waters d.e~iverec. througj:::. it were a.p:pro.!,riated: and. actue.lly 

sold:. for public use. 



.. 

,In 1909, J. S •. and. W. ,S. Kuhn, of Pitts"burgh, a.cquired 

the outstanding bonds of the qlcl Central, Irri,gationD1stric·t,. 'pur~ 

cha.sed the stock of Sacramento Valley Land Compa.ny~ thereby, bec'om

ing t.he owners of the stock of Central Canal and Irrigation Company 

and secu.red options on over 1:55,000 acres of 1a."1d in Glenn and 

Colusa: Cou.nties, which la.."1ds they pro ceed-ed to subdivide and place 
, . ',wi th ' 

upon -Uhe ID~rxet for sal~sfU the r~pr@g@nt~tlon that wat@F, rightS 
un~er~he can~ system were attached ~hereto. 

The K~sJ on August 14, 1909, caused. the incorporation 

of Sacramento Valley Irrigation CO~I>a.ny, whicn.. COlIJ.1;lany was primarily, 

the Land Company. Raving acquired 'by.stock ownership the control 
'; . 

of both Sa.cra.:t.er::to Valley Land Coro.:pany ana. Cent::'a.l. Canal. and Irriga-

tion CO:lpany, the Kuhns caused these companies by deed.. dated Se:p-,' 

'tem"oer 20, 1909, to convey t'o L. D. W~ddell~ :t.,.."'J.e nominee of' the'KUbnS,' 

all the rights of these companies in and. to the pumping station on 

the banks of the Sacrament 0 River, installed 'oy Central Cane.!: and' 

Irrigation Company, the main canal and. the river 'branch 'canal,to-
, " 

gether' 'With all. laterals, o.i tches 1 "ora...'1ches, extenSions. rights::6,!' 

wa.y, lanc.s~ fixtures, "buildings, stru.ctures and im:9rovementso,":ned~, 

useciorcontrolled i:o connection therewi t:r.., Cl..nd the two appro'J>r:tatJ.ons. ' 

of 5,000 cubic feet per secol?-c.. made, by Central Canal ,and Irrigation 

Company;, the one being of waters of the Sacra:::lento RiV'er and. the 

other' of we.ters of Stor.y Creek, hereinbefore referred. to, as weIl ' 

as the right granted by. the Feder~ Government to Central Canal' 

<me. Irrigation Com:9a.ny t.o o.i v-er't the, waters of the Sacra.:m.ento River. ' 

, Ttlereafter,· on Septe.r.ber 22, 1909~ Waddell conveyed the,se same 

properties to Sacrainento Valley, lz:riga:tion Gonrpany, the com.pany 

orgsniz.ed by the Kubns for the purpose of doing their' land busirie6~ , ' 

in. Glen-I"). ~d Colusa Counties. Thereafter, "oy de,eo. dated \ 

June 16, 1910, Sacramento "Valley Irrigation Company conveye,d 

same properties to Sacra.n:.ento Valley West Side Ca.'1.a.l Company, ,which' 
. . '. . . . 

Comp,~y: was incorporated. by the Kuhns for Jche !,ur:pose of' cond.u~ting,. ", ,',' 

theiz- water business iJ:: these tV/O counties. Sacra=.ento VsJ.ley 
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West Side Canal Coro,:pa.ny. hereinafter a.t times referred to as :the 

Canal Company~ was incorporated. uncleI' the laws of California'on 

August 6, 1909, with a capital stock of $250,000, divided into. 250,()OO 
.. . ,.' . -, ." 

shares of the par va.lue of $1.00 each./Under i tsarticlel;'. a.s'thus: 

originally aclopted.~ the company had. the power simply ofa mutu.al. 

wa. t er company. It was authorized to distribute. the waterswhioh , . . 

it :night co~vey through the main cansl and branch canals, only' 

to its stockholders, and to see~-c compensation from its stockholders 

by means of ::tXx assessment s. It 'V'laS thus attempted, through, the' 

transactions wllich I have inc,icatcd, to transmute a canal system 

devoted to the public use, conveying water appropriatecl:for public 

use, into a. system owned and controlled by a priva.te mU.tual water .•. '. 

cOr:l.pany for the sole benefit of its private stockholders. True, 
\..:: 

the Carial CO:r:lpany cOI'ltinued to supply wa.ter to tr.l.e cus.tomers of 

Central Canal and Irrigation Co::n.:pany at the rates established by" , .' ' 

the contrac.ts wi th . tllat comJ?any, but as to all the a ther water' con-: 

veyed. throug.."1. the cs.l'.l.al system, the Canal Company has cla.imed. the 

right to utilize the same solely for the benefit of the lands 

bought by the Kuhns ~ The Ca.."la.l Company bound itself by contract. 

c1s.ted June 16» 1910)' to supply water to no lands other than the' 

Kuhnlanc..s, exc"eIlt u:gon the payv-C.en tof $75.00 per acre for an 

~J.leged "water right." How the. Kuh-l"ls end their ao.visorsever 

expe'cted. to convert to their private uses a. water system and the 

waters thereof which had 'been devoted to the public, in such a 

way as to defeat the. rights of members· of the :public o,therthan 

those pUrcha.sing lands from the Kubns see~s impossibletounderstand~.',.: 

In any event, the attempt to d.o so has added another: difficult: and: 

complicated situation to those alrea.dy existing in ·connecti'onwi~b. 

this water system. 

"By the a.greement of Sept,e:::::.ber I, 1909, as modified: 

agreement of June 16~ 1910, hereinbefore refe!'rec. tc, Sacrame:nt:o 

VaJ.ley Irriga.tion Comp3.!1Y. the Lane. Com:pany~ undert~ok to su~piY' 

the necessary money to cO:Gl:Qlete the ma.in canal system.,. with the' 
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necessary laterals 7 and the Canal Co:npany in tu:'n agreed to convey 

t,o, the. Irriga.tion Company 249,500 out of its 250,000 shares of 

au.tho:'ized capital stock.' ~he plan was to ha.ve the Land· Company 

then attach this stock, one share to each acre, to la.nds owned by 

the Kuhns, so as to facili "tate the sale of these l&te.s·a.t increased 

pric:es. 

Acting under these arrangements, the L~~d Company con-

stru~ted So considerable portion of the main canal south of what. 

is knOim as the Irrigated Farms Check, constructed a large number 

of la.terals to lands owned by the Kuhn.s)ix:lst:9;1:ted .. ~·:eo.ttr~~:p'u:a:ps··.:~'10; 

the necessary structures a.t the intake at the Sacramento River' 

andconstl'ucted a system of drains and levees. 

For the purpose of condemning certa.in rights of wa.y. 

necessary for the extension of the ma.in C8Jlal, the Canal Company I .... · .' 

in 1909'," or just prio.r thereto, filed in the Superior Gou~t·o!. 

the County of'. Glenn a. nw.ber of complaints in eminent domain J?ro~ 

ceedings.· One of the defena.ants demurred. on the ground that the' 

Canal Co~pany under its articles' of incor:!?oration, was not a. public 

u.tility" and henoe had ~o right to e:x:ercisethe pOVier of e'!!linent .. 

domai~ Tr..i s demurrer was sustained.. The Canal. Com;pany . thereupon' 

a:m.end.ed its articles of incorporation, and filed the same on June 6, 
. . . 

1910. Under these amenc.ed articles the company was granted power •. 

among othe!'s, "to p1).rcha.se, acq,uire, lease, construct and build, own, 
hold., operate, maintain, enlarge,. improve, extend ~d. sell~ lease J 

mortgage or otherwise dispose of real and personaJ. :property, notes" 

'bond.s, stocks ano.securi ties, canals, ditches, flumes,' dams, 
, .' ( 

reservoil's and lakes, natura.l or artificial, &nd other waterworkli:;' 

or wy interest therein witil all convenient appliances'for .the 

diversion, stora.ge, sale) rent, distribu.ti~)<n and supply of water 

for irrigation for agricultural ;purposes C1.l.'ld for mining a.~d manu'::' 

:facturing, commercial or a.om.estic pur:90ses. It The company was also 

g:'snted power "to fix, charge, collect , receive, use .and e:aj oy tolls, 

rentals~ rates or othe:- co:c:.:pensation for any such water so solo.,. 
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furnished., rented or d.i stri buted. or for the' use tllereof or for w..yof 
. . . ..... , 

the rights to enj oy the same which sh:?ll be gr.mted or:. confer±-'ed' 'b~ 

.this· company." After ha.vingthus amended its articles of' incier.;.,.··· 

. pora-tion so as cle~ly.:':'to give it pu"blic utility powers J th.e company' 

filed ;.mended complaints in a. number of the proceedings in eminent. 

domain heretofore refer1'"ec. to. Certified copies of 'i;:l¢se complaints 

e.re'.in evidence in tile present proceed:ings. In each thereof the 

Canal Company alleges tn;;.t it is "a, cor!Jorationduly organized and' . 

existing u.n:der and by vi1'"tue of tne laws of the Ste-teo! Ca.lifo~n:ia~· 

With its :principal place of business in the County of Glenn in the 

State of' CaJ.ifornia~ 8J1d or8an.ized~ among other tilings., for the pur-
. . . 

pose of stor i11g,. seJ.ling, renting, supplying and di stri ou.ting wa.ter 

for irriga.tiol".l and domestic use and for manufacturing and all other" 
. '. 

purposes and uses to whicl'l. water may "be :9ut~ to the farming neighbor-

b.oodsiu the .Counties of Glenn and. Colusa, in the· State of 

wi thin the lim ts and area. of land cotlprising said. farming neigh.bor";;' 
• • I, • 

iloods." . Sa.id 1 (l.."lds and, neighoorhoocis are described in these. various 

'complaints. The descriptions axe not identic.al inaJ..l of them, but 

together they includ.e. most of the la.":l.ds of the old Centra.l 

District together wi tb. certain ado.itionsJ. lands, embracing 

,a.rt·6'fthe lands of the complainants in the .present proceedings. 

Findings and judgments were thereafter entered in these pro·ceedings 

establishing the truth of the e..llegations· of the amended Cortl.ple.ints. 

Reference ha.s a.lrea.dy been made to the case of. :Byington I, 

et· al., vs .. Sacramento 'ta1ley West Side Cana,l Compa."l;Z. et a*., whicA' 

~a5 triec in. the Superior Cou~t of Colusa County in 1912. The 

complaint was filed by e. number of land: o·wners in the old Central 

Irrigation District ow.ning la.."lds south 'of the present completed 

portion of the :main canal) ,'Tho alleged tb.at the Ca..."lal COIO.:pany is· a 

publiC: utility and that it is obligated to supply wa.ter to the 

lands ofcom:plaina.nts. In thls proceeding, as already ind.ica.ted.~ the 

Canal Company a.dmi tted~ on the pleadings, ,and also at the tr.iaJ.. 
'.' '.,' 

"for. the purpose of the case u tha.t it· is a puolic utility and. the' 
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c:ourt so,found. . :, " 

Notw:t. t:b.standing aJ.~ the matters 'herei~be:f'oresat,:forth> 

the OenaJ. CO!:lpany now claims 'beiore this Commission that it is nota.' 
" ' ~ 

public ,utility, or, at lea.st, that it is a hybrid. water co-mpany~ pert, 

:publiC utility and part not e. pub~ic ''(It:i~i tY.'W'llen p:ressed.,. the rep

resentatives of the defendant aQmitted in this proceeding that in so 

far' s.~ tb:e company sells water to the customers. of the' old. Centrel 

C~s.l and Ir:riga:ticn Company, it is a pu.blic ut.ility. At the·same 

time. boW'ever, they contend., notwi thstend.ing the ms.tters hereinbefore 

set fo:-th, t11at.with reference to water delivered to' sllothercon'" 

SU!!l.ers ~ the comps.ny is a private mutuel. wa. ter company t not su.bject to 

tlle jurisd.iction of this Commission.. liow a corporstion CSll take over 

a. water system impressed Wi th a public use and thereupon convert that 

system into e. private system. for the private e..dvantage. of the corpora.~, 

tion to the excl.u.s·ion of memoers 0:: the llublic owning lands' cap,able of 

irrigation end under the flow of the syste:n end not cOIlSent:ing to' the' 

chauge is beyond. !!lY 'U..."lderstanding. I know of no such thing e.sa. cor-

poratic!l wllich is at one and. the sa::o.e time bo tll e. public ut:!.li.ty and 
nota public utility. Al thou.gh the Cane.l Comps.ny has trea.tecl its, 

custocers hola.ing lands bought from. the Xubns as t:a.ough the: company 

were simply a priva.te :l.utual \'reter compe.n.y, collecting its rentals'by 

mea:l.S of assessments, this conduct is not sufficient to authoriz.e ,the 

conversion of So public water system into a private water system .. 

TInd.er the definition of a. public utility given by Sec~ 

tion2S of kticle XII of.' the Constitu.tion of this State, as.e.'1l.en:d.ed 

on qctober 10~ 1911, the definition of e public utility as :f'oundin. 

Section 2 of t!l.e ?ub~ic. Utilities Act~ the clee.ncu:t dii'ferentfation 

,b.etween a .public utility water com.pany and a private mut'tla.l.~terc:om-

patly esta:blished. by Chapter 80 of' the Laws of 1,913, as well 

Canal .. Com:penyT s own ame:::d.ed. a.~ticles of inco:rpore:~ion):ttsedmi,ssio!lS 
. . . 

and. its condu.ct, as well a.s in view 0:: the natur,ea.nd. cha.ra-otero! the" 

cana.l. system and. its waters at the time they were acquired 
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I cannot esc~:pe the conclusion tha.t the defend2.."lt is a public utility 

and that the canal system which·i ti s operating and the wa.ters 

deli vered through the. same are still devoted to the puolic use.' Tile 

a;~tempt' of the Kuhns to secu!'e the 'control of'a public utility water' 

syste:r:l. for theirow.c. ]?rivate purposes to the exclusion of other members' 

. of . the public was foredoomec.. to failure J "oec1?;v.se it was legally im-

possible.' The issue as to whether or not the defenda:'lt is a. public. 

utili ty must be resolved on the facts a.."ld the law ap!>lica.ble thereto» 

against the. defend.a..."lt .. 

! shall. now address myself to the other issues pre'sented 

in these proceedirigs. 

The complaint in Case No .. 673 is signed by 49 complainan:ts. 

::?errtission 7.':3.5 8i ven at the trial to ad.d to the compla.i:c.antsthe 

following: . 

Boyd ~illa.r--oWrJ.ing 86 ac.res on the River Brancll Canal.' 
. . ~ 

Lacey-Williamson Corc:9any--owni.tl~ 720 acres east of Will.ows. ...... . ., , 

L. Lindsey--owi..'ling Sections 16 and 17 and. the South half'· 

of Section 9 ~ TO'Vi'l'lship 18 North,. Range:; West, totalling 1560 a.cres •. 

Owen Dunlap--owning Soa thwest quarter of Section 6~ Town-" 

S''''; 19 '-:" r·,h· R .... ... - $'" , ~O . ......... 1' .!.~O"" anee G \-Ie .. "'~ ... 0 . ao::res. 

G'.c.a.rles· Glenn--o"ming 800 a.cres on the River 3ranch Cana.l. 

George E • .B"leming--owning Nor-theS'.st quarter of Section15~.· 

TO,,/nship '19 North~ R.':l..l1ge :; West--160 acres .. 

William Spaletta--ownin.g Northwest q,uarter and Northhalr 
\ ,"'" '. (. 

of };ortneast quarter of Section 25, To;msilip 1.9 Nortn~ Ra.."lge3.we·st;;.~ 

2~O acres. 
.' 

L. E .. Twede testified t~at the name of Tw'ede< . .Ranch ~d 

Lar..Q. Company,. one of the con::plainar.:ts, had been signed by mistake. 

iUs req,liest that this n~e be wi thdra:wn from. the com-olaintwas ... . ," . . 

granted.. The com:plainants, Charles L .. · Donohoe andR.:r.:Sarceloux, . 

. are owners of undivided iZlterests in e. 71 acre parcel of land i.n 

tne lX-orthwest Q,ua=ter of Section 12JTo~ni5hip 19~Torth, . Range 
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No evidence wa.s :presented. i~ behalf of S. Givens. T •. H .. 

Newsom, J. L.30no.ura.nt, F. S. Reager, F. and C. Sturm, C.S •. ai'lG; 

~ary Jurges and Lena Ferem. James ... o\rnold testified that he would '" 

oj. , . ... tl.· .J:o .... ""'a-e'" "''''d '."''';". _";)e~er~.an ·te9.·t"; -f'l.···ea.·· +''''' i:!·t· ::'0" ma~e an ;;.pp.!..l. cs. on .... 0... " .. ..., .;.w.....;.~ w - - ... - _ ...... -

he did not know whetb.er he wanted. water or not·., T:he testimony also 

shows that if water were served to' the lands of Peter:clall .and the 

StUl"rtlS, it· would. be necessary to incur an expenditure of $11,0'00 to." 

enlarge the "3" Canal as it now exists. 

'rAe complainants in Ca.se No. 673, to whQse clai'Cls COIl

sideration.will be given in this 'Proceeding. are as :foll;ws: 

Sacramento Valley ~eal ty Compa.."lY 1 California ~idla.nd. Realty Company, 

Ch<..r:t.esL. :Donohoe a.'lc. n. J. :Ba.rceloux, Lloyd T .•. Lacy,' Frank. Spooner, 

Willia"U Schilling, ~. C. Dethlefs, S. C. Pierce, J •. J. Curry, w. it •...... 
. . 

Crook, E. 'Ja.m.eson., o. L. Raper, G. M. Hanson)' A. D. Girard.,.:D •. :R-.··· 

Lineba.ugh.,. C .. T. Dillard., J. E. Knight,) J •. W. Fa.."I"'Dler, ]{rs~ A.C. 

Troxel, ilr:s.!i. !{~ Ne.wsom. W. ]3. :Ba.ylor) GeorgeE. St. Louis, Re.nry 

:s. Reed, A. :E. :D1.mca.."'l, Fra.nk ~.[iller~C. R. Wickes)Ed.ga.rHunter~ 

John s. Figge, ~i. S. Eess) :?r::l.."lk Shotts, :Blanche DJ.rb!"ow~F. M. 

Temple,A. Gollnick~ Peter :Barceloux Com:pany,Estate 'of P.R .. Garnett,· 

E: .. W. Garnett, :Soyd. Iiillar, 3. E. Avery, Lacey-williamsonCo:ilp::ulY, . 

The Spa.ld.ing Co:n:pany, L. Lind.sey, Owen Dunla.p, Charles Glenn,) George 

E. Flenling' and William Spalet·ca. 

W'riile relief :h.erein must be confined to those complainants . 

. in who·se 'behalf evidence was :presented., it is expected tha.t the· 

!)rinci:91es herein establ ished will 'be ap:plicableto ~ll lan.d:ovhier.s . 

who are in tn.'e same classes as the complain:a.nts designated in. the . 

orderhere.in. 

The test.ira.ony shows thati t is !)hysical1y po~ssiole to. 

irrigate from the syste::t of the Canal Cor.:-.:pany all the laridsor all 

complainants referred to in the order he=e'in, wi th the foll0'tVing 

. possible exceptions:. 
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1. :J. J. CuX':-y--the testimony S::-.. 0\75 that the ;::!lajor portio~ 

if not a.ll, of th.e lands of Curry ca...."l 'be 50 irrigated •. 

2. W. R. Crook---:he testimony shows that "between 20'ano. 

30 acres of this land ca."l "be so i:'l'igated. 

3. c. T. Dillard--between 10 and 12a.cresof this land 

::nay be so irrigated. 

4. Mrs. L. M. Newsor:l--t~e larger portion of ][~s.Ne'tvso::lrS 

la...~<i can not be so irriga.ted. 

5. George E. St. Louis--over one half of this 25 acre .. 

parcelc;$ be so irrigated. 

6. A. Gollnick--!1ot ::lore than 10 a.cres of t~..is 51 acre •. 
:pa=cel ca.'"l ,. be so irriga.ted. 

Of the lands of co:a.plainants to which consideration is' 

herein given, :9art ere located within the boundaries of the old 

Central Irrigation District a..'1c. part are located outside of the 

District !>rincipally 'between the Sacramento River a.r..d the· easterly· 

boune.ary of the old District. The lands of the folloWing COr:l~l'ai:aan12· 

seem to "oe loca.ted wi thin the boundarie s of Central IrrigatIon District: 

S~cr~entc), .Valley Real-:y Company) Ca.lifornia l:tidland Realty Company; 

. Charle s L. Donohoe a.."ld H'. J. 3arceloux, Fra-"1k SJjooner, William 

Schilling, ~t;.. D. Girard, X. S. Hess) Frank Shotts, :Blanche Diirbrow~ 

P. ?r .. Te:n.ple, Peter 3arceloux Com.::;>a.ny;, Estate of P. R .. Garnett. E. 

w. Ga!'nett~ Lacey-Williamson Company, The Sp":tJ.dingCompany~ L~, :r..indsey, 

Owen Dunlap, George E •. .B'leming and Wil1ie:a. S1'a.lett~. The lands of 

the otber cozn:olain.'mts referred to in the order herein seem to 'be' . ~ 

located. outside the limits of the old Centra~ !rriga.tion :District.: 

In the c·ase of certa.in of tl1e compla.inants, the testimony i.s in-

definite on the question ,'3,S to how mt3.ny acres the particular CO!'l-

:9lei!l:3.nt desires to irrigate, wha:t crops he desires to raise ano. 

when he-desires the use of the water. A careful peI"'J.sal of' the 

evid.ence Shows tha.t water is desired by the complainants referred to 

in the order herein, approximately as follo\'Vs: 

............... -..................... -. .. .. 261.5 



For alfa2fa end. trees ............. , ...... .. 758 acres 

For trees ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 45 " 
Some of this acreage desires water <iu.ring the 'first yea:r., 

while the development of the remaining lands w01;.le. extend over 

sever~ years. 

under the decision of, the Supreme Court in the Byington 

case~ supra~ the co:m.plt3.in,~"lt$ WAO O'l'ln lane.. within the boundaries 

of 'the old Cer.:trs.l Irriga.tion District are en~,~.tled to",wa.te!'" from 
"',0' 

the Canal Company, if ,the COIll:r;>any has the wa.ter and is able to: 

deliver it, and those complaina."1ts who own lands contiguous to 'but 

outsid.e the limits of Central Irrigation District are entitled to 

water under the s3t:le conditions but only after the requirements for 

the irrigation of the la..Yl.c..s within the District na.ve'been fully rtlet 

and provided 'for. 

It noW beco:cles necessary to consider defendant t sability , 

to deliver wa.ter to the lands of complainants. 

Ali already stated.> the Ca...-:al Company has the rightune.er 

its grant :from the Federal Government to take' from theSacram.ento 

River) a.~J:·ong as st<.ch o.i version shall not serio\A.sly injure. the 

naVigation of the river, an amount of water which sha.l.l not· exceed 

900 cubic feet of water per second when the river a"t. the point of' 
diversion stands two feet above 10\7 water. 1vIr. D. W. Ross, who was 

in actua.lcharge of most of the cO!1struction work on de'feJ:lda.nt' s 

system which was :performed by Sacramento Valley IrrigationCo:mpany~ 

estimates in defendant' e ~i bi t 1'70. 18 tnat -:this a.:::lount of water 

would. irrigate 90~ 000 acres, assuming an average dept?l 0·:( 1.5 feet . 
. , '.";'., 

of wate.l" !leX' acre per year delivered, on "tlle land. :Mr. R. w.::rawiey~, 

the Railroad Cor.'1rl.lissior:' s hydra:u.lic engi~eer" estimated that this' 

amount of water 'Vlo~ld irri.;~te 100 J'OOO acres of land, assuming a 

depth of 1.5 feet of water per acre during the yeez, of which 

amount 25 per cent would 'be ap,lied during any 30..:o.ay period;' of 

irrigation period in the summer. If the Feo.eral Government should. 

permit the taking of water in excess of 900 cu"oic feet per second~ 
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the system' s capacity to de::'i ver wa!~er coul.d be very:ca.a.teria.lly in-

cre~lsed.. 

At the present time, however, d.ue to certain limiting 

factors, to which attention will hereinafter be directed", defend.-, 

a..."1t 1 S system is not capable of irrigating acreages as large as 

those just inc.icated. Defendant's answer in Case No'. 673 admits 

tt.at t~e syste:n is a.t :present capable of il"rigating 60,000 acres 

of la..."ld. Mr. Ross testified that if cert?..in work were done on the 

main canal,' thiS systera. could now iT.!'igate 60,,000 acres. Mr. He:wley 

'testified tha.t the system in its !>reseritc~nd.itlon could irrigat'e' 

very nearly 45,000 acres. 

The limiting factors in tl'le ability of defendant at the 
: .' C ,. 

present time to deliver water are stated by 1ir. Ross i::l defenda..l1t's 

~"li'bit No. 18, as follows: 

1.. The conc.i tion of. the west branch of the Sacr~en,t6. 

River fror:l w!lich the water is div'erted. 

2. The capacity of the present pumping system. 

3. The condition of the ma.in ca..."l.a.1 'between theri ver 

~ 

a...'1c. Stony Cree,x.. 

4. The construction of better means for conducting the 

water across t:a.e channel of Stony Creek. 

5. The reconstruction of the upper section of the main 

cs..'>la.l south of Stony Cre'ek. 

In 1909, more than 1000 cuoic feet of water per 

flowed th!'ough the west cnan."lel of Sacr~e.n.to Riv.er, past the point· 

where defenda..."it' s pumps are inste,lJ.ed.. During the last ·few years, 

how-eve:-, a gravel 'bar has gradually :t:loved do"l."T'.Q. this channel making, 

it l'lecessary to dredge each year to :naintai:l defenda."1t 1 s· S',1:pply o~ 

water.' mule a channel can be maintained. across this 'b~J 'M:r:. Ross 

estima.tes t!lat it will c'Jst about $6,000 per yea: for d:'ed.ging 

expense for. s.evel~al years to coree, ul?less the river should, 'during 

some flood. stage, ch&"'lge back to its original channel. 
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'", 

Mr. Ross estimates that with the :pum~s at:9resentinstalled. 

at'cne head of the ca.."lal , it would. not 'be safe to count on sc.i version', 

in excess of' 750 cubic feet of' water persecond J with all the :pumps 

in operation, und.er favora"ole conditions of water sU:9Ply. In order' 

to pump the full 900 cu·oie feet of water per second,. 'I~rr., Ross 

cuoic 'feet pe'r secon'c. each, to be install.eo. in, t.he yea:t: J.92C~ a.t.' 

The!C:a.iri ca.nal between the Sacl'a:c.ento B.i ver and Sto'ny 

Czoeek, a. distance of a"ooi.i.t 6 miles, contains consid.erable de'po~it$" 

0-: siJ.~ ane. -p'lo'rtions tnereof ha.ve not. been exca:vat'ed to <;=ad.e. :Mi-: 
Ross reports that there are still, obstructions in this sectiono·i' 

~he ce.."lal of a..'IJ. average height of Llore than :5 feet f'ora 6.istance 

of !learly 3) 000 feet. It ± s necessary a.t 'Pr~sentto::?um:p' against 

this addi tion&.l height. 3[r. Ross estimates that· it willb,e necessary 

to cOUl:?lete this section of the ca...'1a.l in 1917 or 1 ~18 .s.ndthat t~e 

work can "be done for $64) 812.00) no t i~c luding ov.erhea.d expenses. 

T:he wa.ters lJu'm)ied. from the Sa.cramento Ri verz.re conducted 
~. 

'by means of a. con.crete : .. !eir with removaolewooden su:?erstructure' 

a.cross ~he "oed of Stony Creek, to the continua.tion of the :na.in canal'· 

to the south -:hereof. Tlle sU:gerstructure, is re:n:.oved at the end of 

each season to :permit of the passage of the floodwa.ters of S'Cony 

Creek during the vlinter a:ad early s:9ring) and the removal' from the 

concrete "base of the rreir of the gravel deposited by the waters of< 

Stony Creek.. 3ach yeas the cOffi:pany must def."er running the' Sacramento., 

River water thro".lgh its system until the waters of Stony Creek h'ave' 
'. . 

suosided suffi ciently to ena.ble tea::ns to enter the creek 'bed and to-' . 

rel:love t:h.e gravel there deposited.' This method. of operation is ' 

ad..'nittedly only tem:por:::.ry. Ce.r.:~ral Irrigation District c,ol'lstructed . 

a. conduit a.cross Stony Creek at this :9oint, but this structure has 

disappeared. l[r. Ross estim;:J,tes that a s'.l.itaole ?erma.:aent structure 

for the pur?ose of carrying :he we.tel's of the Sa.cra.-nento ~ivert.o 

the south side 'of Stony Creek ca.'l be erected for about $lOO~6oo.oo 
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a...Vld tn::i.t thls work should be done in 1917 or 1918. 

As alre.ad~ stated, the rr.ain can:3..l from .a. point about 3 

:d:es northea.s·~ of \1illoiVs to its ,resent southernextremi ty has 

been !>ermanently constructed to grade by Sacramento Valley Irr.igation 

Company.. From the nortnerly extremity of "'chis portion of the canal 

to Stocy Creek, the canal is still, in the main, in the condition 

in which it was left "by Central Irrigation District many years ~go. 

Portions of .the C9-.Yl.al are not d.own to grade ane. 0 ther :porti~ns are 

badly choked. VIi th tt;.les. "ITl timately it will be necessary to complete 

tl'lis .:portion of the canal, so as to c$J.'ry tn.e full amount of water' 

to which defenda..'1.t i s entitled. Mr .. Poo 5S estimates that the to'tal 

Co st of fully completing this section of "'che ca.."1al so as to enable 

it to carfy the f1.O.11 capacity of I'!a.ter originally esti:ro.a:ted WOv.:Ld. be 

$312,478.00~ which ~ount includes engineering, ad..'ninistration, and 

lescl e)..~enses. "J.JI.r. !toss is of the opinion that this work should be 

done in 1917 or 1918. 

As contrasted with the t3.creage whlch ,[flay be irrigated by 

the Ca..."1al Compa."lY's system in its present condi tior;. z..."1d the acre~g~ 

which may ul tima:tely be irrigated 'lliThen the system has been fully com-

?leted, I desire to d!";;.w a.ttention now-to the acre:;.ge w~ich has cctuaJ... 

1,. been irrig~.ted by defendant during the last few years. This 

acreage is re:ported by the d.efend:~ .. 'l'lt .~s follows: 

Year Acres Irri&!:atec. -
1910 3448 

1911 5800 

1912 16111 

191Z 16522 

191~ 12265 

The area. irrigated in t:b.e yea:!' 1912 incluo.ed,,54l9 acres 

of grain lands belonging to Sacr~ento Valley Irriga.tion Gom:;:>any and,,' 

ap:parent:1.y not subsequently irrigated. The acreage irrigated in 

'19:1.4 includes about 210 a.cres which ~1ere planted to rice. 
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It will be noted that the :r:l-9.Xi!ll1.UJl a.creage o~ land hitherto 

irrigated.> be~ng 16,522 acres in the year 1913,. is only slightlyi.:l 

excess of one-thij,4 d of" the capacity of the system even in its presept 

cond.ition, as testified to by ?iIZ'. Ra.wley, and only about one-sixth:of· 

the ultimate capacity of the system if constructed so as to utilize 

the. full g:o.O cu"oicfeet of water perseconc., which -;hedefende.nt may 

at t~e present time take from the Sacra-nento River • 

. I find.. from the evidence herein t2'lat defendant has·. under 

its cor.trclsufficient w~ter to irrigate at lea.st tile lands "of the' 

cO!:lplainants whose claim.s :"re being considered in these proceedings, 
""." " 

as well as the cO!:l:pla.ina..."1 t s in the Byington case, in addition to. i;ts:.: 

present custoreezos, ~"ld that defendant· s canal systet:l. in· its presen.t 

condi ti.on is ca:pable of deli vering water as reQ.uired. to the la:ads c·f 

·all "these cO!:lplainants, wit:h So consid.erable n:argin to spare for other 

land.s if the portions of defenda.nt's system are cOl::l?le.ted from time 

to. time as advi$e~ by Mr. ~oss. 

This Cdmmission must" in t~is :9roceeding, determine the 

rate ·which defella.a.nt must cilarge the complainants for water deliv~red. 

The complaint in the Ro~er$ case (Case' No. 597) alleging d.iscrimination 

as "to the rates at present charged "by defendant tc d.ifi'ere~t 66nsU!ller~:t 

also requires an investigation into d.efend.antts rates. Thee:efendarit 

i.tself has pe'titioned. the Coraission in Case !~o. 673 to 
<It" 

its :oates,) if this CommiSSion should find that theccmpa.."lY is.a pu.'blic 

utility. It accordingly'beco::les necessary to investiga.te defendant's 

entire rate Situation. 

At 't:'le present ti~e» defendant is selling water in :part to 

the se-ca.l.J..ec. Cen'tri3.l. Canal. and. Irri;:ation Company contract l'lo.le:ers 

part to its own stockholders. 

Central Ca..'1a.l a.'1c. :rrigation Company ~ admittedly a J.)ublic 

utility, entered into contra.cts' to sell water to var.ious land holder,s 

at various prices. ·TrJ.e form of contract a.t :first usedprovidedtnat· ... 
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water 7!Oul6. oe d;el ivered a.t the rate of not exceeding one cubic :foot 

of water :per second for each 160 a.cres of' land until the ye2.r 195:3, 

and. there~,.fter du.ri::g tZ'.I,e existence ·of the. corporation,· for the sum 
',',' .... 

of $1.00 "Oer acre per yea:, for each acre: of J.and described. in the 

contract, whether water wa.s actually used. or not. Centra.l Ca.n~l and. 

Irriga.tion Con:.pany lateren-tered· into one contract covering one, 

of land in ~hich the rate was fixed ::..t $1.50 !ler acre and several. con-: 

tractsinwhicl'l the rate was fixed at $3.00 per acre for the first· 

10 years, wi th 1~2.00 per acre annually t!~ereafter. There is a.J.:so 

some evidence that a f"ew contracts provided for the· })a.:iment of, arat'e 

of $2.,00 :per acre during the first,10 years and $1.00 per a.cre there-

.i:'" a.:r 'Cer. 

7r~en Sacra::n.ento Valley West Side Canal Com9an)';: elltere,d.into 

:9ossession of the system for:c1erly operated by Central Canal and 

Irrigation Co:npany, it took th.e syste::c. s'J.oject to all ·its outst<:i.nc.ing 

'bui-dens) incluc.ing the outstanding contracts for the c.eli very of' 

wate:.. Fro~ time to time ~ a.s persons under contr.e.cts to pur ch.ase· 

land. found themsel ve s unacle :Co roa...":.::e :9ay:m.e,ct s a.t the times and in, 

the a=.ounts specified in their variou,scontr&cts)~~ 

to. certain changes in the ter::ns of the l.md ~:mrcb.ase con tracJes, O,n 

conditio!l that the 
'-'"... 

rate to be paid for u&ter to Sacr~ento Valley 

'i'est Side C.~~o.l Co:c.pa."lY s!loul:i "be increased. fro~ $1.00 to $2 .. 00 ~er 

acre per year. ~<Ur:lost all t.he $2.00 con:tracts now outstanding were, 

th,.lS entered into after th.e Kuiln people had secu=ed con trolofthe 

proj ect ~d it may f.;J.irly be assU2'Ced th.at the rate tn.us established' 

expressed tne views of the new Qwne:s of the project &5 to· tr .. ec fair 

,rate to be charged for water. 

The num'ber of acres under tl'le Centra.l C2.na.l and Irrigation 

Co~p~.ny contra.cts 8.S originally entered i!lto or a!5:clod.ified., was 

testified at tne hearing to be as follows! 
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$1.00 contracts :5996.3? acres 

$1.50 ., 23.;7 n 

$2.00 n· 2449.64 u. 

$3.00 " ·1668.24 " 
Total;» 8137~95 n 

T"lle testimony snows that frequently one la.."I.d owner. pays 

$1.00 per acre per year) wne:eas hl s neighbor o'\vD.ing 1 an 0. of eX.9,ctly 

tb.e same c:haracter lying by -'clle sid.e of the first ,arcel pa.ys $2 .. 00 

or $3.00. })er acre. ':i:'he cllarge of w. J~ Rogers, complainant in . 

Case }ro. 597 ~ tha.t defendan.t discl"iminates in its charges has oeen 

clea:ly su st·3.inec.. 111a.t this Cont."il.ission can not permit this d.is-. 

cri:n.:ina.tion to contim.'l.e is obvious. T~le rates to be e·s"ta'bl isa.ed in 
t~is proceeding n:ust be uniform and non-discrimi~a:tory in their 

application. 

In addition to supplying consumers under the so-called. 

Central Canal and Irriga.tion Company contracts, Sacramento Valley 

v!e·st Side Canal Company aiso su!'plies v.ra.terto cert8,in of its stock-

holders: T£'J.e agree!Y',ent.$ entered. i.r.to 'between Sacramento Valley. 

Irrigation Company anc. purchasers of land J?rovio.e tha.t Sacramento 

Y2.l1ey r:'risat:i..on Com.,~.ny will assig.r.. a.~d, deliver to the purC~a3eI' 

one sJ:la!'e of the capital stock of Sacrar.ento Valley 'Yiest Side,Can:=!J. 

Co=.pany I fo:' each acre of land, purchaseQ.'l the water to o.ecome ap,uxtenant 

to the land.. . The asreeruent s furthe= pro vide that 'the Canal CO::::lP~.ny.· 

sb.a.ll :have tb.e rigil t to levy the nece ssary assessments ;.i.:pon it sS,tock-

b.olclers, ·cr.ese assessments to 'be paid by all tne stockholders w:b.e·ther 

they use "'.'ate!' or not. ~!le agreement s furtber provid.e as folloW's: 

"T}').e co:;.ps:ny (S~cr8..::::.ento Valley Irrigation Company) 
,riol' to t:he year 1915 shall pay all such assessIr..ents~ 
cnarges or eX3Jenses levied against the stock. of the 
purchaser, if a:ny, i~ excess of the sum of $1.50 :per 
acre per ~~~m." 

The pra.ctice of the Canal Compa..'1Y has 'been to subtract fic:::ll 

the total maintenance ,Sl..'1d operating expenses of any pa.rticular year 

the amount of revenue collected from Central Canal' and' Irrig~;tion 
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Corn:!)arlV cor .. tracts ~d t?:ten to divide t.he difference by the total . . 
nu::noer of shares of its stock outstar,ding. The quotient has then 

been a.ssessec. u.poneach acre of land represented. by ca.pitals'tock 

of Sacra..."ller.,to Valley We st Side Canal Co::r::p~ ... YlY > then o'O.tst.~d±ng, l~-

respective of w:heth.er v:a:ter was being usee. upon the 1a.nd.·· 

In the year 1912) the Ca.."':.al Co:n.pa.ny collected the sum. of 

$9651.04 from. Central Canal and Irrigati on Compe.."lY contra.ct !-.. olders • 

. 6..fter applying tlii s ~ount to the co st of :Il:;J..intene..nceane:ope!"aiion 

for tilel;rear 1912, tAere ",vas a deficit in maintenance and operating' 

expenses of $77,514.02. 'i'''''e'''e ...... el·"",.,. 'i·l 667 69 sh .. · ... e·~o/T c',","O~+~' ......... 6.,J .. J,.~ __.~ • J.. o...l. .... _ ..;.;, ... - I,J.~ 

, 
stock of theCa..llal Co!!:.,::.ny outstar..ding, the assess:ry.e:::xt. for tl':e yes:: 

1912 lIt3.S 70 cents for each share o'!: the capi t.3.l .stock of' the. Ca.nal 

C"'I!I"l!\'1~11f ~l,;~n' (j"lr'~,?1~~111'\C'. 1-1-.lJ'i J.\ J. i' b h.o. ·t'l..;'" u. ~CJ.JJ .uc _I.>. \.\:I"'r,>.j.~_ U o '" .!. 0.1._01,.$ .. ..:la, .. ,eo,_e i?.c.O aug \J .u.c::l.r. 

1.:'Mle. f'~orr.. 'the 3"ll"n~ ane. used water, secured it in. 1912 for.? 0 cents. 

per acre. T~e deficit was met by the ~~~~S o~t of their :~~~project. 

T J""i'" ("9 t"'li' ""8 . ····:··:1··1 ... , , ... , c· ... ~., C ' . ., _n .. ~-':-J 'i!l ,( •• _ • .:J \·h~,'i$' 'co ec .. ec. una.er ..,ne en ... r;::w. an.a...l. 

and. Irrigation Company contr:?"cte. There were certain ot!lersources 

of revenue bringing the total a......o.ottnt collected :from sources other 

t:-... 3-Yl stock.'l:olc.ers up to $lO~J.6? .38. '!his left a clefici t in rr...ai:o.tena...'1c.e; 

~d o:pe:::-ating expenses 't'Jhicn Ws.s reported 'by the Com:paYlY as 'Jeing 

:lU!C.oer of shares of the Ca"l.;Ll Compa.."lY's stock then ou,tst.anc.ing.~ 

resulting in an assessm.ent of 95.025 cents per share. T:hecost 

of' water to stodcn.olc.ers of the Canal' Co::n.pe..ny t;.sing it was' thas 

55.025 cents per acre~ 

S'.a.e assessment for 1914 does note.p:oes.r from tne e;vic.en.ce. 

Attention should be dravm. to J.;he fact that stock:h.clders 

of t:c.eGanal Co~pa.."1Y :-.ave "oee~ paying these s.ssess~ents entirely 

irrespective of tne q.uestion of v;hether they were or were not 

·e.ctually using .. ate:::- for irrigation.' 
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It. now ·oecomes r~eces$ary to consider the in'"testment in 

t~e Canal Co~pany's property. 

The Canal Compa.ny presented as its Ex?..ibit No. Sa a 

state::::.ent of total invest:!:.eat by the :present owners of the syste:m 

This statement is ~s follows: 

., .... 
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~I.~ No. I. 

Il~V"RST12~Z~. BY J??-.ESEl~~ om~s O~ SYS~ OF 
S";'C?-.AJ:v;ENr~o V}'..1JIJEY ;"EST. SIDE Cll.AL COli:?.A.NY. 

Cen:t::s.l. Irrigs.ti 0::' :Di st .. :E.o:c.d.s 
Ce:c:t.:::-s.1 C:s.naJ. &. Irrigatio~ Co. 

:::a.in Cane! .Gred.ing 
. :..r.s.::t~. Canal ~trJ.ctuxes 
L::iters!.Grs.~iz;.g 
'i';.'o'+'''''''''Q'1 . <;'\t..,;..·, "'."..,... ..... 0· _<;N 'W'v............... oW' _ I"A., ....... u·~, ~'W-

Late-ral Syste:;. Co1:.crete .Pipe 3l,.1.52 .. 5'3 
Less' co st of 'l:Ji'O e ove::!: 
esti~teQ ~st, of ope:.:. 
6..1 tc1:e-s - - - - - - - - 25,047.5,S. 

:?um.:9i:n.gPla:nt !£s.c,hinery 
Drai=.s 

73,340.39 
15 t 2;94.11 
5'1,.046.20' 

One-hslf' chargeable to ~ro-
tectior.. of irri.ge.:tio:n. system 28t 523 .. 14: 

~elep!:.one Systez co~struc:tio!l 
':!e le:pho:r:.e Sys,te~ maint enznc e 

Q"J.ring construc-tioL.. 
Power Line Es.t:J.iltonCity to StonY Creek 
A.u:~omohiles 
~agons & Earness 
1)=eclge ":Delev&n T!' &: 3Cluip~ent 
'Depreciation on construc"tio:c E:9-".l.:1.ptlent 
3.ight£ of Way ?urcns.sec. 
Late:!:'S:l Rights 0 i . '!Jay ?"'..trcl:asea. 
~. 't.c .p C' - <:: .I-~J.g.o. g 0 J.. vz.ey J..OT' a:cJ.e..L ... ys \oem. O::l 

S.,. ~r • I.. :ts.nQ-
&325, scre,s occupied. @ ~:a50-
J:ess £alt. psi<i 

S48~976.50 
70 t 570.22 

~o:tS;l ~t. expe~d.ed. by S .. iT.! .. Co. o:!:. 
~anal ccustruction 

~erbead. expe:!1ses dJlTins ccnst!'u.c:tio~: 
Or~izs;tiO:tl 
Enginee:rf:lg &. superinte:o.d.ence 
Selsrie's of c.1e.rks: 
sale-Ties of Legs.l :Dept. 
B-eci::w'"'.:t:c. Ju.d.gme:c.'t:· 

Iliscou:c.t on boncls 15% '. 
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176,922 .... 54 
2.3.7 ,S65~62, 
42,2, 848~49 
2,1'[8,.120 .. l9' 

12S,.?59.41 
241,.134-.. 98 

7 ~ 934.9'7 

3,.59,6..65 
29'6" 6.12:.85 " 

4:9 ,. 5~9 .34, . 
10,.562'.52:' 

SSJ:.~ 82"3.59. 
223 ~ Z.12',~·OO " 

35~~481.14, .... 
. 87 r l16,.6S' .. 

0' 0 0 '9'':-9' .'1'1"8"'":''' M, ... 0. ,.0.. . [... ":i:.'" 

. 448;.439.:;'6:7.\ 
~. 438037;;. 51" ,. " "". 



The first itemJ being "Central Irrigation District :Sonds", 

ane. 'tota.lling $331,,823. 59» is the amount pa,id. "by the Kuhas.:fo-.:th.e: 

entire outstane.ing bonds. of the old Central Irrigation District» 

with accrued. interest. The secane. item" ffCentral Ca.na.l & Irrigation, . 
. . 

Company» $223,272.00.'1 is the a!G.ourit paid. by the Kuhns for the en.tire 

property of" Ce:..traJ. Canal ane. !rriga.tion Company. The !"emaining 

:;:n.OU:lt 3 s}j,own in the exhi bi tare gi'Ve:c:, by t:c.e Ca.. .... al COI:lpany as' 

representing the amounts of ~oney expended on the irrigation 8yste~ 

by Sac!'al'.lento V~J.le~r Irrigetion CO:::npa.:.1Y or SacI'an.ento Valley Wes!. 

Side Cs.naJ. Comp~y suoseg,uent to the acq,uisi tion of the property 

by t~e Kuhns) with a.n allowance of 15 :per cer.:.t claimed. by 'th.eCom-

pa.'1y as estima.ted disc01;,rit on bonds. That this statement does not 

re:presen-c correctly tlle a.r::lo1,;;nts actua.lly expended by Sacra.r.c.ento 

V2.1ley Irrigation Company appears from. the fact that the statement 

includes an item of 2325 acres of right of way at $150.00pe!" acre, 

which a=loun~ is largely in excess o·f the amount actually paid oy 
. . 

the Kuh.:.'ls, for the land. The state:ment also includ.es i tems':for 

laterals 't'!hich apparently have never been deeded by Ss;cralI!ento 

Yalley Irrigation CO:'l:9~"1Y to tlle Ca..."lal Comp:my. The statemen talsc 

~n ~c;ua.·es '!'._ ........ ~ ";+·e~L of' "·n_"'~.l.·n .. ~ ~241 '" ":;4 cSC! ""h'ch l' ·em ilfi...- ""~wle' y __ ~ _, .... <;. .... ~.LIJ _ _,_ .;;; _ ~ .1. ...... .., »"~ _ - II .:..:.. " n ... 

cor:siders should be properly c11:?..rge~.ole against ti' .. e land operations 

of the Kunns and not aga.inst the irrigation system.. T11e st:::.tement 

c.oes not p-.; ryort to enter into the <;,'t,;.estion of title to the property 

as between Sacra:.el'1to Valley Ir!"igation Cornpan:7 w.d the Canal 

Co:mpa.:.'1.Y· 

'1!i:. ?. W. Rawley presented a t(3.bulation shoVi"ing his 
" , 

estimated. cost of the property of t!1.e Ca.,.--;,aJ.. Company as of Ja:cue.ryJ.., 

1915, which esJ~irr..a.te wa.s introduced as Rail!"oad Coramission.' eE.."d".ibit 

No.4. The estir.aate is as follows: 
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ESTI:.ZA.TZD COST (JF PUBLIC w'nLITY ?ROP~TY Of' 
SAC~TO VJ,LLEY w'zsT SID::; CAlXAL COr.:::Pu"Y' 

R. '7l. E:a.";71ey 

3tt11-: By • E..'"::ca,va.-. Strllc-. Da:7"'.ases, 
.. ~ion • tQres • Rights of • ~~b-
• .. • way,etc. • Total 
• .. .. 
• • • • 

::: I 

~IN CA!:!U. 
Ey C.!.District $ 328235 $ 37000 ~ 10.22.5 .$ 375460 

136391 ... c~c.&: I. J;o. . 5G549 78954 SSS 

tt $,Y.I •. CO. 159202 234622 30936 

Ptt:?I!G Plli"TS: 
Sy.C.C.& I .. Co. 

r? S,.V.I. Co •. 

LA.~: 
C.O. tc! .. Co. 
S.V .. I. Co. 

LE'VEES ,ETQ,' 
S.V .. I. Co. 

COncrete Pipe 
Levees' 
,39ckwi~ . .jlld{!;:le~ t 

OVF3'8R1U) 
~.I. District 
C.C .. &e, 1. Co. 

.s.. v. I. CO ... 
S· V.I. Co. 

. ~ 543986 $362826 1; 4204.9 

17l'79 
115007 

$132186 

50000 26528 
4.22849 27S120 174400 

soss 
28523 

87117 
~ . .28523 $ 8085 .~ 87117' 

:Known, 
Bst:l:ma.te, 
:Known, 
E::lgr. alone, 

",i;" 

424'7'60 
~~ 9Z6611 

17179 
115007 

;£> 132186 

76528 
785369 

$ 95-1897 , 

8085 
28523 
87117 

460460 
244098· 

1538861 

.Over- . 

.head .. 

.. 

OVeX7il.ea.d • 
percent .. 

Incl. ,Exc1. .. 
E.i;ht,Right .. 

,of : 'of • 

• . i~J 1 Waif .. 

~~. 44460 
33614-

427385 
2'70$49, 

9~56 
'15 •. 00, 
27~76 

. ;17~60' 

9.86 $- 504920:. 
.2s0'il.2:: 

M~18: . 1966'i46,:' 
.21 .. 70,~ .. '.' . 



In this ta'btdation ;';:r. R9"wley ha.s undertaken to give the' 

:lct1.4al expend.itures incurred. by Central Irrigation District~ Central 

Ca.:c.a.J. and Irrigati on Comp:.:my and Sacramento Valley IrrigationCota.-

panY;t wi til estima:tes in a. fer: cases in which the a.ctual cost could 

no-:t be :::ecured.. ::::r. Eawley :ha.s eliminated certa.in structures w::"ich 

were erected. by Ce~tra.l Irrigation ::District but which M.ve since 

be-en ooli tera.ted. 0: replaced. J{;.r. Ee.wley included no allO\,;a.nce for 

dra.inage ce...'1als for the reason that in his judgment this item, as 

alread.y ind.ica.ted.~ is Ilroperly chargeabletc the lanc.opera:tio:::ls 

.the Ku:b..ns ~d not to the ir=ige.tion syste~. Ee :made a s.egregs:tian.· 

of the cost of j.evee~~) partly to the land bus.iness an.d. :9p..rtly to 

the irrigation operations, adopting in this respect the segrege.tioriS 

used. by the Cana.l Company. Ee inCluded. the cost of lete=~ls,the 

title to which is pro'.;iaoly still in Sacra.'ne:cto Valley Irrigation 

Co:r:.p~any. w:.'lile reporting tne percenta.ges for overhead construction: 

. claimed' to have been expended. by Sacramento Valley Irrigation CO~-

pany ane. the C;mal C O::lP2..!'.I.y, Mr. Eaw1ey clr aws at ten ti on t-e t:he fact 

that 'che percentages a.re unusually high, partic'l41arly for' engineer";' 

ins; ~d sv.perintend.ence. !£r. 3:;:>.wley stated. -::hat tLLe eum of . 

$10,225.00 und.er t~e' head of o.~ages) rights of way) etc.~. under the 

Ce~~~~~.l. T~~~g~·;on ~l·s~rJ.~c· S~OU~_I~ 'oe '_'ncrease~ ~o ~~4,o~39.00,.· ~ ... _r.-. ..._ ...... w....... JJ'" "', ~_ ..... ..... _ ,(..... _ 

which correction should be :o.::l.o.e ir.. the forego~n8 ta.ble. 

~. E. C. :4il18, defenc.::.nt's chief engineer, presented an 

esti:rr:.ate of =~proc1uction cost of defend.a.nt's m.'5I.in canal, as fo11c ..... s: 

Rig..'lts of way - 1039 acres @ $150 per acr.e ........... $155,8'50.00 

3xcavation 

Str1J.C tV.r e s 

cos"ts ••• " ................... " ....... ' .......... . 

..... ., ..... '" ...... ,. ..................... ,. ..... __ ••• 411 ..... . 

750 1 886.00 

S07 , 616.00 . 

I ani satisfied. that the allowa~ces cla.imed. by defendant· 

for rights of' way are excessive, 'but it is un.."lecessary~ on the facts 

of t~ese proceedings,to pursue this subject further. 



M:. Ross estirGJ:'l.tec. (~efendantts :Exl".I.ibit :::ro. 18)' that it 

'Would cost $1,223
7 
2J.8. 00 to reproduce the irrigc>.tion syster::l as it 

stood Sot the t,ime it wa.s ?urchased 'by Sacl'ar;:ento Valley Irrigation 

CO!npany. Eow littJ.e a.ssistance estim,ates of reproduction cost and' 

even stat,emer~ts of moneys actuaJ.ly expended on this system rerid.er' 

in c..etermining the rea.l 73,1-;;.e thereof is shown by the fa.ct that at 

the "time the Kuhns ::purch~sed. Ce!'ltral Canal an e., .!rriga:tion Cort(pany's 

stock~ they ex,ressed. tn~lsel ves as considering it to be practically 

worthless. They refused. to ta1:::e the CM,a]. independ.ent' of the: lands 

which oeca!:le a :part of ti;.eir yroj ect and bot:.ght the canal :prillci:p~11y .,. 

for the ,urpose of developing thei~ lands. 

For reasons vll'lich will r:.ereinafter appear, it' is not 

necessary in this proceeding to place an exact value on tile:property 

of the Car..cl CO:clps.ny. 

"i:£.r. Ross testified conce:r:ning :;. value to oe placed U:~on··· 

the water rights o7ined by the Cana.l Company, "out states'in defene.ent's 

Exhibit No. 18, that no interest on any estimated. va.lue of water 

:-i;hts is claimed. until sufficient revenues ca.n 'be derived to cover· 

the cost of :mainta.ining and o:pera-cing the system. toge,ther with 

interest on the at:.ount actually invested.. NeitA-=r the :Federal Govern-

ment nor the State of Califor:iia. :n.ade any charge for tfJ.e water rights 

claimed. ,oy the Canal' Cor~:9a.ny. !t is unnece ssa:y in the :presen"t 

proceeding to gi V'e further consic.eration to a..Y'J.y value to be 

for defendant's vrater rishts. 

2£r~ :L. W. E:;;..vley presented s, statement, which was. intro-

duceci and marked :?:?.ilroaO. Co:r:nmission' s.Ex.1.i "oi t No. 2) sr~O\'/ing the 

~ou.nts claimed. oy the C;mal Cor.:.pany), as 5ho~m by its books, to 

~ve been expended for maintenance a.nd. operation from I-Tover.c.ber» 
" 

1910,. to :~ove::nber, 1914, inclusive, except the :r;,.onth of November, 

1913. Th.is statem.ent is 
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" :r-I,:" 

-------------------------~-~-~---~~~-->.-.:~:;;.'.' Cs=.a.l .00... 5800 Acr: 

.... -~ffi.~~"CS~".-.-. .. ... 
.:!ai!l O~al Cle3.!ling etc 
~i:a.Cans.1 Intake. C~el 
~in. C3.l:.a.l Strt:.ct".n:-es 
:i.:7si::::l. Cs.""':W.' Open1:lg· & Closi:::.g Fiood 
:r;a teral Cle~i:l.g 
LatersJ. St:::ue~ras 
!.:3.i:l te:c.a.ncePi pe-La. t ers.l S ys te!=. 
Eetter.nent Work-permanent repairs 
Repairs to ~ools and ::.::a.chinery 
StOny'Creek Weir 
Concre.te Check-River Era:o.cil Canal 
Repail"S to Roads. 
D:-s.""'s..se Syste=. 
Levees' 

Q?E!..nCN.· 
Sa.l~ies·a.:c.d Expense 0:- B::lgi::leers 
?u:::p?1an't~ repairs to 3uUdi:ags 
~ ?la:lt. ~epa.irs to Ma.cl1~::.ery 
PuI:lp ?lant~ W'~sof' A:tte:ld.a:~.ts 
Pu::P Plant, Power,. 
?~. 'Plmlt~ .~scel1~eo'O.s S'..ll'pliee 
Ze2ephones 
Telep1lon~Syster; ~-o 
Di.tcll.?.id.ers 
;.i·is ce11a:c.eotts 
Operation .U$.~ .Cro:.a.1 S;"""Uctures 

G~~' 
. .ti.utor:obilo Ooera.tio::ls 
Ofi'ice~~ui~ent 
?iele,;·~Zdui"O:lent 
S3.1&ri ~ of: GO::leral Officers 
Salaries· d£'ClerkS 
:?r:!:D.ting sr.d. %tio:a.ery 
Xisc~i:'t.::;.eou.s O!fice Expe::lSe 
Store Eoom'ZXoe::::.se 
lUscellB:o:eo'C.s- :Equi:pme:l.t Reps-irs 
.J..dve-rt1&i:lg s.::ld. 1:.. ttractions 
:riscella:.."leO't:.s General Zxoe::lse 
SaliX-ies . cf: Leg3.J.· Depts .. -
IllS1lr'"'...llCe 

~aKes 

ACCOmlt No. 1910-191:'" 
Nov.toO'·· 

_'r, 

"f"" 
1s. 
2 
23, 
3 
4: 
43. 
40 
G 
6a. 
6b 

17 
19 
20 

5 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
128. 
13 
14 
11a 

16 
22 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31. 
32 
35 
38 
39 

. '$'( ... '. 
( 4410.,' 

526~:" 
( 
{10l71.: 

397.>· 

2392.:' 
69'.' ... , 
17' 

1684., .. 
3737.': . 
S72);:~ 

299.:·~ 

604:4.~:'i<? 
17S~i:·.': . 

,"""":~=~--'.:~.,:.:,. 
$' 14794.,;,;:,-

1,,-r7' i,;:;-.·· ...,."" .... ,.,'. - ',~'.: 

4751 .. ;/ 
2215.\·· 

268.(.·.··· 
1560.~. 

O.~.: 

264.(:::' 
641. f;:';:C:. 

1709.~;:~~< 

12659.r0~:~~,;.;«.,;! . 

.' ~ . ~.;;:_ .. :.:.1:.'~:/:'>.~:::\ . .: 
\:':~,~~~.!:S~ \ \', 
. "'w;~,~<,~~~ •. ~·,:~~'d:t:~;~':·';;.~':·:: ' 
.~~~ ~:l ~ B"·r~:::;:~:'·,!' ,::: ~ 



~. Rawley also presented. &.'1 estit'late of re(~sonable 

maintenance and. operating ex~enses) sufficient for the 

i~riga.tion of 'J.:.:? to 19)000 acres, which estiriate is as follows: 
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ES::JJ1l....~ O:f l.l~l:-u.d.L ~~.Il:IJS~7D~CE' 1U\-r:D . 
OP u:,::.~ ll\~ G EX?-EJ:,l ~E S 

"i" V.n e""" ......... c;... _ bV. 

2m Can&l~50 miles @ (,;100 
I-atersls) 300 n- "" a 60 
Power ?:!..ant, 
~e1epi:.one syste!t, 
Equip::lent, 
Levees'7 

'Pipe System, 
Intake C".c.a:w.el, 100,000 cu. yd.. @6{, 

rrai~ Canal" 55.!:li.!es 
Tb1.-e.e tenc.e·re @' ~~S5" 
Ls.:terals',.. 300 miles, 
~e~ tena.ers: C SS5 
m~"'~ee .Fe reme:c.@" ~100, 
O:n.e Su."Oeri.:c.tellQent © ~:175 
l/ZEngi~eer @ $Z50, 
?o1mp :Plant Zal.l S-='..t ti::::e s @ $90 
nood-gates 
?oVie:r (for 16,000 acres or more) 
3.e'Olec-eZlle:c.~ of: Eou.i 'OI:lent 
::.xer.spo:rtationof officiels- a:c.tos, 

Sals:ci es, Ge:c.ersJ.. l:ans.ger,. 
Clerks,. 

Sra!lsportetion ku.tos',. 
~e'~l' 'E'xpe:ns es·,. 
c:< - • ... .... u..:Pp..!..~es, e'I.oc.,. 
?.ental- oifi ce',. 
Insurance- Lia'bility 3% on 030,.000+ 0:: -
::a.xe:$:,. 

39 

5~OOO 
18.,000 
3,OOO~ 

500 
ZOO' 
ZOO 
100· 

6,0'0.0', 
$ ~3,,~OO 

5,950'" .' 
Z.,100 
1,2ZS,' 

'8~'5 
1,.575· 
2:,,000,· 

12,,000 
1',.000 
lr 500 

$: 30,..010 

,3:,60:0' 
2:,400 
1,000 
1,,2:00' 

500·· 
600 
900' . 

6,000: 
$.l&,.~OO, 

$ 79,410 
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In "vhis estima.te, :tiEr. Rawley omits certainiter:ls 

al):gear~ng: in the Co rr:.p any , s books under t~e head of "r=.ainter.:.a.."lce 

and o:peration", for the reason that in hi s judg:nent the items 

referred to are prope'rly chargeaole to capital account or· to 

dep:-ecia.tion 8..."lo. not to maintenance and oIie:-a.tion. lie .also 

t.$.kes <'_"l average of expenses over the last few years wi threfe:r

ence to certain items as to which tile expenditures as reported. 

::.:r.i:?.oss, in d.efendant's ::£xhibit No. 17~ preser..ts 

a state~ent of ~aintenance and. o~erati~g expenses represent-

iug in part the expenditures hitherto i~curred) as claimed. 

to oe incurred up to and inc~~ding the year ~92o~ on an 

eSSU-"'led. c.eve1.ol'ment of' the ~.9.nc. in such a W:3,Y thatg0~OOO 

acres vdll be taking 'i"iater by the year 1925. i~. Ross' 
com:pllta;tion is as foll.ows: 
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1910 

1911 

1912 

1913 

1914 

1915 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 

:..iaintena..nce 
end' 

~eratin~ Exnense 

$18~421.00 

43.147.00 

87.165.00 

91,669.00 

125,000 .. 00 

130.000.00 

140~OOO.OO 

145,000.00 

150. .. 000.00 

150,000.00 

150,000.00 
, 

152,000 .• 00 

152,000.00 

1.66,,000 .. 00 

180,000.00 

To.ble No. V. 

:i). W. Ross. 

Num-oer of Aores 
Irrigated. 

3,448 

5.800 

16~111 

16~111 

12,265 

19.000 

25,000 

33~OOO 

41,.000 

48,.000 

55~000 

62,000 

69~OOO 

76,000 

83,000 

90,.000 

41 

1\~e.itI.tens.nce and 
Ope rating· ~xpe!lse, 

Per Acre.' 

$ 5.55 

7.4~ 

5.41 

7.14 

7.45 

6.5,0 

5.00 

4.25 

3.50 .. 

2.,4,2 

2.1'0 

2.00 

2.00 

2,~OO 



The fisures for: the years 1910 to 1914, inclusive, e:re 

as SWlle 0.. to be the ac"tu.al fig-v.res from the Com:pa..""lY':3 operations 

for these years.T:'le figures for the years subsequ.ent to 1914 

are· estimates. 

The Canal Co::nr)any n.;:'I,S l<:ept no c.e:preciation account. 

The only evid.ence in the record as to the sum proper to be'set 

aside each year for c..e?reci~.tion was the rous."'l estimate ·oy 3:'rr. 

R::.:'l7ley of $20,000.00 per year on the st:-eight line method. 

:3efo::-e making a finding as to just $.no. reasona:ole ra.tes 

to be charged by the Ca..nal Co:m:pany, it will be necessary to con-

sider several :matter s a:ising out of the :pa:cticular fa.c·tsin 

:this case-. 

I ha.ve alrea6.y c.ravm a.ttention to the f'act 'cl"J.a.t this 

ca.:..""lal system is capable:l in i ·~s present condition) aecol'd.ing to 

20:. :2:awley t s esti:mate~ of irriga.ting 46,000ae1'es of land and' 

of irriga.ting v/hen completed. 100, OOOa-eres, 'but that theactua.1 

a.creage irrigated in the year 1914 was onl;),r 12,265 2.cres •. In 

ansv:ering the c;.uestion whether the c.'3.nal eystero. as at !lresent.con-

s.:t:,v.cted bears a reasonable relation to the acreage at present 

served. from the cana.l, 7.!;.r. Hawley testified that,. in r..isopinion~ 

the can.al system is entirely 01;t of l'roportion to the numbex of' 

a.c~es se:rved. He furta.er testified th:;.,t» in his opinion,. the 

system. is very ::m.ch over-built for the present c.emands nlaC:e upon it. 

If a c3-"13,l system is 'buiJ.t la:ge enougil. to se!"ve 100,000 acres 'of 

.1a.rid and dU!"ing the first few years only 1,000 acres of land actucl.-: 

ly take wate:' from the system, it rn:l.l.st ·ce'; evide.ct tnat it would be 

unreasona.ble to eXJlect th.o se 1,000 a.cre s to :pay ~ return on the. 

entire investment. it may well be tha.t no rate which t:a.:e 

o't"mers of t~o.se 1,000 acres c::t:C reasona.bly afford to "Pay will "be 

sufficient to meet even maintenance a..."1c. operating charges.' If the 



Ov."Ilers of a. large area of la..."ld desire to build a..."l irrigation .system 

suffi ci e~tly l.arge to irrigate the entire :?.cres..ge) or a considera.ble. 

;portion tr...ereof) so as to enabl e them to sell t~1.eir la..""ld at a 

materia.!. p:ofit, they certainly n.a.ve the :-ight to d.o so. However, 

if t~e irrigation system t~us constr~cted is a public utility, ~~e 

owners thereof have no rig~t to expect that those who talc.e. water 

from. it <i;;.ring the first few years will meet t:c.e entire . burdens-

of the system.. 

T:h:i.s princi?le was clearly establi'shedby the Su:pre~e 

Couz-t of t:c.e,"'C"ni ted Sta.tes in Sa.."l j)iego Lande.nd :lown Com.1?~";'')'Y vs. 

Jasper, 189 U .. S .. 439, e. water r:?te fixing ca.se which originated in 

S~'"1 Diego County, California. In that case I ~.t page 446" the 

Supreme Court ~eclared th~t, 

~!he super~isors, in QeterrUining the rates, 
assumed. that tne a..'nount of water available for out
side irrig~~ion~ apart from tbe ~ount used aa~ psid 
for by 'Na'tional Ci ty ~as er..ougr.. for a. little over: 
6000 acres, and on that point there is no serious 
dispute.. Then t:c.ey fixed tbe rate as if ti1.e corapz.ny 
su~plie~ these 6000 acres) ~tnough such was not the 
f::-.. ct. Of cou,:::'se. tne a.:rn.ount 9.Ct'l.';.aJ.J .. y recei veo.. '£0;': 
the vrs.ter actually fur!'lis::a.ed was correspondingly less 
than the recei,ts as estimated by the su~ervisors 
upon their ~ss'1.i.m:ption ......•• If a plant is built, as 
pro"oaoly t:!lis ws.s, for a. larger ares. than .it :finds 
itself able to supply, or,a:part from that, if it does 
not» as yet, have the customers contempl3.tec., nei the.r 
justice nor the Constitv.tio'n requires tilat, say, two
t:h.ird.s of the co nterc.,lated. nu.mber should :pay a fu.ll 
retu.rn." 

The same principle wa.s a.pplied. in Southern ?a.cific , 

Co~yany vs. :Sartine, 170 Fee.. 720) in w:'lich case,atpage 767', the 

court said: 

"If a railroad is built i_nto a new, sp.s.rsely 
settled terri to::-y, with a. view10E .se.r~v.:ii'1.g.: ::It large' . 
future pO:9ulation a.."lde.evelo!>ine business~ the Con
sti tv.tion does not req,uire the few people a."l<l the 
small business of the ?~esent time to pay rates which. 
will yield an income equ&~ to the full return to oe 
gathered. wnen the country is populated and business 
develo,ed to the full ca~~city of the road.~ 

In the present ca.se, it is· as impossible f'ro:m a practicsJ.. 

point of. view as it is unjust from en ethical ~oint of view to 
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expect the limited number of consumers of water under defenda:c.'t ts 

irrigation syste::n .. to ::,.Jay the entire cost of running the system. "It 

is the ex:?erience of all irrigation !,!'oj ects of l8,l'ge extent that· 

c.uring the first few years the revenues derived f'ro~ the' sale of 

wa:ter are' not suffi dent to pay even !!:.aintenance and operating 

eX?ense s ~ It is for thi s reason prim?....rily that q.uasi ~'.lblicirri-

gatio:l ciistricts ,3.l'e formed, vlaich districts have the right ,to ta.'"': 

all the la.'1ds therein) both those w}>~ich take water and. thosewhic!l. 

do not ta.kewe:'wer) for the purpose of cor..structing~ maintaining and . 

opera.ting the syste~~ EtJ.t when investors acc;.uire an irrigation system 

in ;so Case in whicn the '1r:e,ter and tile system have been dedicated to a 

public use, they can not expect to be able to keep those water s 

exclusi vely for their own 1'ri va::e lands '\;'\'hich they' are develo:;?ing 

and trying to sell to advantage Me. thereafter) whe::l tAis :plan fails~ 

as legaJ.ly i t m'Ust~ expect to be able to compel the relatively few", 

,urcha-sers who have settled on their la.nds to ,ay t~e entire cost of 

r~~~ing the system. It is to the advantage, however, of the 

S~cramento Valley I=rigation Company, or its successor to:meke UlJ" 

the deficits in the o,era:tion of t:he Canal syste~) as they ,have: 

'be,en doing in t{lAe last few years) for the purpose of keeping UlJ an -

irrigating s~-z.tern. as an aid in the sale of their lands at a han<iso::ne 

,c.'+ :9r O""l. ". 

A~..nother element vrt-..ich must be ta....1<:en into account in 

establishing the ra.tes in this case is tile ~.bility of'tilecons1Jl!l.er 

to :pay. It is a well-estaolishea. principle of public utility regu.
'be 

lation that W!l.3tever rates might/secured from the a,plication o·r the 
, " 

1,;.sualprincillles of v;lluatiOrl) a public utility can in no event" 

charge a rate w~ich is beyond the reasonable ability of its consU:1'llers' 

to j?ay. The rates :must be reasona.ble to the utility) but' t:hey!r.lU.st,. 

in e:n.y,event) be reasonable to tne public. 
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In Covington & L. Turnpike Road Co. vs. Sal1forQ;~ 164 U.S. 

578, -:he supreme Cou.rt of the United Stat~s vJ'as con,sidering the' •. -

reS,$orJ.:;l.oleness of rn.a.xirrn..un rate is to be charged by the Covington & 

Lexinston Turnpike P.oa.d~ as esta.blisheQ; by the General Assembl.y of' 

Ke~tuc~J. At page 596, Justice Earlan says: 

"':rne :pub11c cannot properly be s1.i.bj ected to un;';' 
reasonable rates in order sim.:9:Ly ~hat stock:b~oJ..d.ers may: 
earn divid.ends." 

Again. on the sa~e page: 

"If a corporation ca:c.not maintain such So highvray 
and earn dividends for sto c}::.."'lold.ers) it is a. misfortune 
for it a..."ld them. Wllich the Constitution does not :Ceq.u.ire 
to be remedied by imposing ti.njust 'ourdens upon t:he publi c." 

In the leading case of Sroytre vs.~, .169 U.S. 4.641 

the same learned Justice, ~t :page 547, sa.ys: 

"Vlhat. the comp;;.ny is enti tl·ed.~o ask is a fair 
return upon the value of that. which it em:ploys for the 
public convenience. On the otherhano.,. wh.at the public 
is e!l.titled to demand. is tha.t no more be exacted from 
it for the use of a public highway than the services· 
rendered by it are ~easonably worth.~ 

Tnese cases clearly esta.blish the principle that the rates. 

to be charged. by apuolic 1J.tility must in no event be higher-than the· 
is '._ 

se!'yic,e/ reasonably v~orth to the pu'olic,. It is ·unnecessaryfor ,me· 

to point out that they do not hold that the ·u tili ty call cha.!'geup' 

to the maximum o~ what the consumer can p~y. 

In the present case, :rc.ost of the purchasers of land from 

the old. Sa.cra."!lento "'Valley Land. Company J secur ins the water from 

Central C.a.'Ilal and Irrigation CO'::'lpany, were induced to settle upon 

~ol~ar ~er acre per annum. W~en the Kuhn people ~ater roB.de new 

e.rrangements~ tarough the SaCrXflel'l'to Valley Irrigation Company; 

with as ma..YlY of the se DeoDle a.s they could induce to do so, they, 

established. a rate of two dollars :per a.cre. Witness after witness:.' 

in the present. ~roceedir..gs testified. that he could not afford to 

pay n1.0re thM one a."ld one half or two dollars :per acref'OT:f)Urposes, 

ot!ler tha."l the cul ti vation of rice &l'ld that if :3. re.te wereeetabli sned . ..... '.' 
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in excess of two dollars per acre 1 the witnesswoul:d either pump 

wa.ter or use none at all. i7'Llile the testimony of witnesses a.s to 

wn.at they can reasonably a~~ford to pay for a. utility service, is 

not necessarily conclusive on that point J because of their.oDvious 
, ... , 

self i.nterest, ! find on the facts of these proceed.ings;jo that con-

sumers under this system. can not reasonably afford to pay fo·r water 

!tore ·thar.. $2.00 per acre, assuming a use of It feet of wa:ce:::,per 

ac!"e, except for 'the cultiYation of rice, to which special at-

tention will hereinafter be given. 

Obviously.) it i"!'o ..... ld be aos,.,.,.rd to establish a rate so 

r..igll that present or intendi!'lg conSU!T'.ers und.er the system using 

their lands for the :9ur~oses for which they ca...'l be utilized, could 

~ot reasonably afford. to "Pay it. The effect of such an order would 

simply be to take fro::! j~he Canal Compa..YJ.y a large :part, if not al1~· 

of the relatively' few consumers wilor::!. the con:.:pa.YJ.y has been able ·to 

secure. 

I ha.ve alre~d.y indicated tha.t cot1plaina.nts in this pro-

ceed.ir..g desire water for a:p:proximately 7,000 to 7,000 acres of 
.. , 

rice. In the year 1914., some 210 acres under the defendantts syste.ra.· 

were :9J.anted to rice unc.er special arra...-:.gements;, under -which' the 

co::=.pa.."lY agreed to su:pply water up to 5 B,cre feet :per acrea~ the 

rate of $7.00 :per acre. It was provided. that tile v;ater WOUld. -oe 

supplied for the season' of- 19:2..4 only and that no right to water 

for subsequent ses.so:cs should ari se from. this a=ranger.aent. The 

resti.l ts from this eX!)er ier.l.ce Viere so flattering that a. large nun:."oer 

of l:md owners i.A..."lc.er defendant's system now desir~ the use of' water 

for the C"J.lti vation of rice. The lan<is to oe utilized for thi s 

!,ur}Jose ,s.re largely so-called "Goose Lancis" , which are low lying, 

!;l&l'scy lands, hitherto of but slight va.lue, and not suita'ble f'or 

the cultivation of othe~ crops. 

Mucll more v.'ater is needed for tile c1)..l ti vation 61 rice 

than for either trees or alfalfa. One of defendant's ~itnesses 

esti:mated that 6.8 feet· per acre were used 'by Sacramento Valley 
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Rea.1 ty Compa.ny on its land in 1914. No a.ccu.rate measurement was 

taken and. the estimate is not st:.ch as :to inspi=e confidence in. its 

a.ccu.racy. Wil1i:?..!.'l Durer.ow estimated that 5 feet 'Oer ac:-e would ... . 

be a usual and. rea.sonaole amount. Mr. R. W. Rawley~ estimatecl

a'boiit 4t feet. The testimony shows that at Gridley~ about 51/4 .. 

feet are used. The :lu.cb. l~ger amount of water used. for rice must 

be t&ke~ into consideration in establishing tl'le rate to 'be charged. 

by defendant for water for rice l~~ds. 

Defend.ant objects to the sale of water for rice lands on 

the ground. that the same ~ount of water which is necessuy for th.e. 

irrigaticn of one acre of rice could irrigate 3 or 4 acres of fruit 

trees ~d several acres of alfalfa, and further, on the ground. that 

:people do not _usually care to build. homes ,,,here laud. is flood.ed 

d.u.ring a large portion of the yes::: and. that the cul tiva.tionof rice 

would not tend to the hiz~est community develODment. Wnateve= 

theoretical merits there may 'be i~ this point of view, defend.ant's 

greatest :1eed is to secure enough revenv.e to enable it to operate. 

its system. Tile cultivation of rice v.'ill "be eo profitable: bUSiness 

!rom ~he point of view of the sa.le of water and will result in 

largely increased reven....,.es i~ed.iately a,vailaole to de:i'enda.."lt. 

Reference has alread.y been made to the holders of con-

t!"acts from Central Canal and Irrigation Company. At an adj ourned. 

hearing'he.lo. in iiillows on April 6, 1915~ a. large nura"ber of these 

contract holders ap:peared before the CO:a' .. !l1.ission and protested against 

any increase irl rates over the rates specified in their contracts. 

Ji:ost of these. !>:rotesta...'1ts are $1.00 contract holder s. They claimed 

tha.t by reason of the fac t that tl:ey were accorded. a tight to 

receive "ater a."ld that they had to pay for thi s water only $1.00 

~er acre !leI' yea:: ~ t:h.ey !laid. fro=. $30 to' $50 :per acre for their 

lane. in excess of what they otherwise would have paid. The n::.atter 

of this Commission's power to pass on water rates established in 

contracts of this character was exhaustively consid.ered: by this 

CO!Y'...mission. in Deci sion !~o. 535 7 reno.ereli on March 28, 191Zi, i~ 
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.~:pli ca.tion ·No. 118, in the ~a.tter of the Applica.tion of ·2Eu!'ray and 

Fletch.er for an order au thorizing an increa.se in water rates 

(Vol. Z" Opinions and 0ro.ers of tne R::,ilroad CO:l.lW.d.ssion, p.464). 

T'tle s~e suoj ect in its applic~tion to other utility rates 'Ss· well 

as water rate:::;. 'W'a.s ~ga.in consid.ered by this Comm.ission in its 

Decision No. 1309, in Case No. 483) decided Febru.~y 27, 1914, 

Town o·f Uki?..:b. vs. The Snow :~ountain Water and. Power Go~pa.ny (Vol. 4, 

Opinions and Ord.ers of the ~~.ilroa.d Commission, 1'. 293). Under the 

authorities referred to in these two cases, there car.. be no doubt 

a.s to tl1.e Co~ssion' s :power over ra.tes thus e sta.bli shed. 30th. 

parties to a contract establishi:r..g a. rate to be c!la.rged by a public 

utility will be presumed to haye entered. into tb.econtrac~ subject 

to the power of the state, under its :police po~er, to supervise and 

regulate the utility ""'!lenever the State determines so to do, and 

to establish just and reasonable rat.es to be cnarged by the utili ty ~ 

in.cluding sucll ra.tes as might have oeen estaolisb.ed by contract. 

That the $1.00 ra.te is an impossible rate is shoWn bY' 

the fact that even if 90,000 acres of la..."le. were irrigated under this 

systen:., being thema...··dmum developme·nt for 900 cu.bic feet of water 

per second~ as esti:m..;t.ted. by }:Ir. Ross, the sum of $2.00 per acre 

wou.ld. ha.ve to be pa.id for maintenance ane. operating· ex,ellses alone, 

as esti!ll(?tec. by :.:r. Ross, wi thou t ta.kir.g into consicieration w.y. 

retu.rn o=. the investment or any allowance for c.eprecia.:tion. Of 
,: 

c01,;,rse, if over 90,,000 a.cres are finally irrigated, the expense of 

I:la.intene.r..ce a.nc.operation per acre :v'!ould be somewhat redu.ced.. In' 

the yee:r 1913, &.ssuming that tlle COIZlpa...YJ.Y'S claim o~ $114,.998.60 for 

:::ilainte:J.ance and operating ex,enses is correct, the a.verage cost for·· 

ra.aintena.nce and· operation for the 16,111 a.cres under irrigation in 

that year Was $7.14 :£IeI' a.cre_ In 1914~ ass'UIlling thatM.r.Ro·ss' 

figures of $91,669.00 for maintenance and operation are correct~ 

t:he cost for mair..tena.nce and operation s.lone for each of the 12~265. 

acres irrigated. d.u.ring that year was $7.43 per aC:c'e. Assuming the. 

correctness 0:'- 1£:. Rawley's estimate of $79,410.00 for oaintens..."lce 
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a;lo' opera.tion:) the co.st for tt'J.is item alone for 1914 was $6.47 per 
,. 

acre. v..'lile i -: is true that the present limited number of c.onsumers 

can no-: be expected to be$.!' the entire o'J.rdens of the system.:) as 

alrea.dy indicated, it i $ also true ~h=lt if the present system: wer:e 

donated. to them outright) some mea.l1S would have to be provided for 

~eetin£a.t least :na.intenance a.nd o:r:>erating expenses. Furthermore, 

the fa.ct that cor..tracts were improvidently entered into. by the 

former utility, the Central Can~l and I!'I'iga..tion COr:J."9a:ny, under wAich:) 

if extended. over the entire syste:cl~ it would. be absolutely impossible 

to oIlerate the systeDl) should not p:-event the present consumers under, 

a fair and reason-

able- ra.~e. A nurn.ber 01: cons\lltLers '1,;;.!"lo,er this ~rste1!l to.ok thi spoint 

of Vie7{ Md testified. J.;b.at th.ey 'woi.Ud be tli21ing to pay .'3, res.soJ:l.s.bJ.e 

rate) out that they ho~ed it would not exceed $2.00 per acre fer 

crops other t11an rice. Referring directly to the contention -that 

landowners paid fro~ $30 to $50 per acre ~n excess of wh~t they wo~ld 

have paid for tl'le land without wa.t~, itis sufficient to !Joint O'l;.t 

that 
! 

Centra). Canal. and. I-rrigation Company was a public utility and / O( 
under the decision of the Su:preme C01;.rt'in the J3yingtoncase, i 

supra.,. the operator 0:- this wa.ter system has no right to ,charge f.or 

a, water right. While the purchasers of land. une..er this systemr:;z.y· 

not nave realized their legal right to de!!land water without :payment_ 

for a. water rig.:'lt) their alleged excess investment of $30 to $50 :per 

acre rr.:ust be ch;;l.I'ged either to their ignorance of the law (however 

excusable) or to their land investment. They could not expect to 

!'ecei ve v;a.tel" inc.efini tely at rates so low as to make the continued 

operation of the system impossi ole • With referene-eto ~he ptirchasers 

of land from the Kuhns, it will be sufficient to point out that the , 

agTeement of the :Kuhns to meet the deficits in tile cost o:f water 

de2.ivered. extended. only to 1915. 

Aft·er a. careful consideration of all the evidence in these 

c8.~es) I find a.s a fa.ct tb.s.t the following rates are fair and reaSOll-

able rateeto be charged by Sacrarn.ento Valley West Side Canal CoJr.-· 



(1 ) FLAT ~ATES. 

?or rice - - - - - - - - - - $7 .00 :per acrepe'r a:cnum 

For all other cro?s - - - - - - - - 2.00 

or 

( 2 ) MEASU?3D R~A,.TES. 

W:~ere water is meas~redt the rate shall be $2.00 per acre 

per a.nn~m for the use of It feet :per acre du::-ing the irrigating 

seaSon, with\~~ additional charge ot $1.50 per acre foot :per annum 

for eacAacre foot used. in excess of 11- acre feet. 

The m.ea.suring d.evice !!:..ay 'be installed at the o:ption of the 

Ca.;.'la.l Com,a.'1Y) in w::"ich event) the co st t£ .. ereof must 'be borne 'by' 

the CanaJ. C o::np any ) or it rAay woe installecl: at the option of t.he con

sumer, in r.hich event, tl1.e conswr.er v.-ill pay the co st thereof'. 

As a public utility water com:pany can ch3.I'ge onlyfol" 

water which it ~.ctually delivers, the result of the decision herein 

will be that henceforth no pa~~ents need be made to the Canal Com

"9e:ny except for Via-tel' actually used. Those persons who have been 

:pa.ying) yea::: by year) for water which they d.id not use, will hence-' 

forth be :::e.J':XeY.ed of thst liability. 

Th.e rates herein esta"olisr..ed. will 3.ut?m.a:tically take care 

of tne cO!:l.plaint of <iiscrimination raised. 'by Mr. Rogers in Case' 

:~o. 597. 

The I'a.tes herein esta,"olished a.ssume the construction. of 

nece ssa.=y addi tiona.l laterals at the ex:pense of the landovmere, in 

accordance with the Canal Com::;>.my's standard s!)ecifications, and 

the ~inten~~ce and o!)eration tnereof by the Canal Company at the 

Canal CO!:lpanyts e"-.,",?ense. T"!lese conditions ;?.!'e in accorc. with the 

p!'\;'~ctice hitherto :.9re"Va.ili~1.g under this sys'"e:cl and apply to the 

particular facts he-rein shovm to exist. In a case in. whiCh. the 

.Canal Company's 'burden s are alr eady so heavy ~ it would. 'be un-
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reaso!'leble to ask the Company to go to the further ex,penseof' 

structi:n.g the la.tera.ls. Late::als !laid. forcy the landowners will· 

belong to th.em. 

If tne right of eminent domain must be .exercised. tp-

acc;.uire rights o:f' ws.:y ~ the constr".iction \~ork will naturally be done 

by the Canal Com,any, whicb. may il: such case deme~d. an .~c.eCluate 

de~osit in advance before incurring expense. 

In this opinion, the situation has been exa::.inec... a..YJ.0' the 

facts ha.ve been set forth in m.ucn grea.ter detail than would. other-. 

";rise ~~ .. ve been dO!le, fa: the reason that tl1e Co:mmission desires to 

do all in its ~ower to state the facts clearly to the :people of 

Glenn a.."'IJ.d Colusa. Counties, so that they may have a. solid fo~d.ation 

on which to ;:I,ct in case they should desire themselves to ~cquir.e 

and operate the Sacr~ento Valley West Side C·anal Company's wa.ter 

system. Attention has been drawn to the fact that it ha.s generally 

been found d.esira.ble in the developnlent of large irrigation prcjects 

in Ca.lifornia. to form an i:.. ... rigation di strict,. so tha.t the e.ntire 

land in tlle district) the value of a.ll of which is erihsJlced oy the 

po ssi bill:ty of sec .. ~.ring W'~ter, may bear its fair share of the burdens 

of the system) particularly dur ine; the early year s ~henthe revenu.es. 

are always insufficient to ru,l,'1 the system. If the people of Glenn. 

and Colusa. Counties shouj.d in their wisdom adopt this so·lution of 

the extre=:lely dH'ficul t :9roble:!l which has confronted them for more 

tha.."'l 30 years, a."'ld if the facts herein pre sented inconsidera.ble. 
~ 

detail Shall prove to be of assistance in this undertaking, the 

CO"T.."!llssion till feel its labors in these· cases have not been 

in. vain .. 

Su·osequent to the suo21dssion of these two cases) Wi 11 iatl 

F. Fowler r.as a:ppointed by the TIl'li ted Sta.tes District Court: for the .. 
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Nort~ern District of California, as receiver of the property of 

Sacramento Valley ~est Side Ca.."lal Con:.pa.."lY. On Juue 47 19!5,. the 

RaXlroad COmD'lission tnereupon ::::.aa.e its order herein, directing 

that Willia.."ll F. Fowler, assucn receiver, 'be added as a party 

defendant i~ these proceedings. 

! suomi t the followinG form. of ord.er: 

O ~~-;:? - :.:. :::. ::. ~ 

Publi c hearings having been neld in the above enti tle<i 

P='oceedings, and. evidence and "briefs having been presented~y all 

:9a.rties thereto, and a personal inspection of the ~oreimporta.nt 

properties 0: Sacra.-nento Valley West Side Ca.nal Company ha.ving 'be'en 

~a.de ::'y the Corn:rn.issioner Y(:1.0 presideda.t the hearings, and. t:hese 

proceedings havin.g ::'een su·omi tted a..'1d 'being now =eady for deCision, 

herein established a::e just and reasonable rates to be charged 'by 

~ 

receiver of the property of S!3.ic. co!:.:pal'lY, "for v:"a:ter and that the 

existing ra.tes of said company a!'e unjust and. unreasonaole in so 

far :;!,s the'lJ differ f'ro~ the :-ates so established. 

TEE C01Di!SSIOl~ !i'""LBT!reR FD:J)S AS A FAOT t:b.at the landsat' 

t:he cO!:lplainants hereinafter specified are all unc.er the flow of . 

the canals of Sacr-9.':lento Valley West Sid.e Canal Co;:n~any ~ except to 

the limited extent pointed. out in the opinion which precedes this 

order, a.:.'lG. that Sac!"a::nento Valley West Side Ca..'1al Coa:pany arid 

William F. Powler ~ receive:: of tl'le prope!"ty of said company J have 

ava.ila.ble a suffici ent sup:ply of 7;ater and. have in operatio!!. eo syst'em .... 

of pumps., neadworks ar..d ca.nals of capacity ::;uf'ficient to enable 

sa.id co::::.pany and. therecei ve!" of the pl"o:perty of saidcom::?rulY t·o· 

supply ~ater) as req,uired, to the cO:'Cl.plain:a.nts hereinaft·er specified. 

in a.deli tion to its present consu.m.e::-s and the complaina..."lts in the 

ce.se o'!' 3yi'n&<:ton vs. Se~cra.mento Valley We'st Sic.eCanal Compan.y,. supra,. 

decided by the Supreme Court of California on A~ril 29~ 1915. 
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Easing its oreier on the foregoing findings off'act and; 

or.. eacil further finding which is contained in the opinion. which;>t-e

cec.es thi s order ~ the Railroad. COrm:nission hereby makes. its order; 

as follows: 

1. S$.cramento V&lley 1."rest Side Canal COr:l.:p:~ny anI! William 

F. P0771er, the receiver of the property of sa.id. company. are hereby 

ordered to su,:9Ply water to the l<3.nds~ as d.escribed in the; complaint 

and. the evidence herein, of the following complainan.ts: 

Sacra."Jlento Valley ;Zeal ty Co:npany J California Mid.:la...""d. 

:2.ealt~.r GO!llpany~ Chsrles L. Donohoe Me. E. J. Earceloux, :Frank 

Sp~o::lerJ iJTillia.il Schil1ing7 A. D. Girard" ~.[. S. Ress, Frank, Shotts, 

31ancne Du="brow~ F. :.z. Temple, P·eter :Barceloux Comp.9.nY, 

? R. Garnett, E. W. Garnett, Lacey-Williamson Company, The Spalding' 

Company) L. ~in6.sey, Owen Du.nlap, George 3. Fleming and William 

Spaletta - to the extent to >:hich a.pplica.tion r::..ay 'be.m.ade 'by the 

OW-lers of said. lands u;pon S:;I.cram.ento Valley Yfest Side Canal Company' 

or Willi~ P. Fov!ler t the recei'Ver of the property of s<3.id coro.pa."lY~, 

wi t:c.in a. period of two yea:s fron:. ~}-;).e· date of this order. While tae 
, . ',' . 

Co:::omission cl.oes not preclude itself from. hereafter extending this 

~riod.t it desi!'es to ind.icate its opinion tha.t dem.-'J.nd for water 

must be ::::laC.e by these complainants within a reasonable ti:.ce. 

2. Sa.craz4ento '"Valley West Side Canal Company a:ad William 

F. Fowler t the receiver of the property of said COffi:9:;"YlY 1 are hereoy 

ordered. to supply ;:~ter to the lands ~s described. in the complaint 

a:.'lc. the evidence herein of the follOWing complainants: 

:Lloyd T. Lacy, 1£. c. Detl'..1efs ,· s. c. Pierc'e" ,; . J~ Curry~. 

w. -.. Crook) R. Ja.'7le son 1 O • L .. Ra:ger, '" ~'" Ea."lson, :D. 'P Linebaugh, .!!.. I.l'. ':''.,!l. ... .. 
c. T. Dillard;~ J. E. Knight, J. 'tff. Parr...'ler, J'.l:rs. A. C. Troxel, Mrs. 

L.'" r;ewsom, W. 3. :Be.ylor, George E. St.Louis, Henry E .. Reed" A ... · 

E. Du.ncan, Frwk ?:tiller, C. R. ',yickes, Ed.gar Eu.."'lter, J'ohn S. ':Figge;, 

A_ Gollnic:k, Eoyd. iAillar, E. E. A;vel7 and. Cha.rle.s Glenn - to the 

extent to wr..ich ~l1:plice:t.ion may "be·ma.de by the ow~ers of said lands 

upo~ Sacr~ento Valley West Side Canal Company or William F. Fowler~ 

t~e receiver of the ?roperty of said co~pany) within a period of 



'two y~ars from the date of this oreler, 'but only to the extent to 

'i."'ihicb. said lands. are unde:::- the flow of the cs.nals of Sacra.m.ento 

Valley West Side Canal Com:pa."1y ~ as :pointed out in the opinion he!'e

in, and only after Sacr?.r.'lento Valley We st Side Ca.'r1al Com~any ahd 

\7illia:::c. F. ]'o"ivle:-) the receiver of the prop6:-ty of saidcompa."lY, ha:v:e 

~et the !"equirements of ~~eir ::.:;>resent consumers, the com.plainants 

~e·s"· --· ... "' ... e· d ~'" """' ...... ,.ra""''' .. 0':- """.;" o.,..o.·e.... -:o:"'e ·_ ...... la'nt_'i.f'fs .L-"n +,'ne 3y~ ..... ~~,l"on· "'- .L::!>~ .. ~'" ... _.I..):'O- .... ~ ~ ... J. .I. \I ...... .;:, _ "', _.w. v.... ~ _ _ ....... .:::;'" 

c.?se) a.."lc.. 0 t.her la..."lc.. Oimers oVr.'ling lands within the limi tsof the dlld 

CentraJ. Irrigation :District) who m.aymake application for water to 

S:~.cr::l.."nento V:3.l1ey west Sic..e Canal Company or to Willi.ai;'l F. F.6w~e:::-. 

tlle receiver of the :?!'operty of said corfJ.pa."lY. within' bro yea.rsfrorn 

the d.ate of this order. 

3. Such additional laterals as may be necessu.x-y to serve 

-:lle la.:.l'lc..s of. com.:;>lainants herein shall 'be constru.cted at· the expense 

of the landovr.aer t..nd accord.ing to Sa.cramento Va.lley West Sid.e Canal.. 

C0:::2Y9.l1Y·S stal1da!'d specifica.tions, but shall be opera.ted a.."'ld ma'intained 

by Sacra.oento Valley West Side Ca.."lal Com:p~.ny a..~d William F. Fowler ,. 

tbe receiver of the property of saie. company, at their sole· expense. 

Laterals paid for oy the lando\~ers shall belong to them. 

4. Sacrau:.ento Valley ~rest Side Canal COID:9a.ny anel William. 

F. Fowler, the receiver of the pro:gerty of said. CO~:9a.."),y) are hereby 

directed to esta.blish ~d file ,:i th t!':.e Railroad Co:mnis'sfOn wi thin 

thirty (SO) da.Y's from the date of the o:-der herein, the following" 

rates to ~e c~~ged. by t~em for water: 

POl" z-ice ................ ,. ••••••• f> • !II •••••• $7.00 per acre per 

For all other cro~s ........................... 2.QO 

0::: 

1T.c.ere water is rr.eas1..i.rec:.) the =~te sLlaJ.l be $2.00 pe.r acre 

per ::l.nnuro. fo= the use of one and one-half (It) feet per acre d.ux'ing 
: .. :.::, ." . • ,$;.;, . .,. 

irriga.ting season, wit}l an ~dc.i ti'~~~' ch~ge o~9$f~"5'd"-per-ac}e the 
.' 

foot per ar.:.numfo= each acre foot useel in excess of' one a.."ld one-half 

~cre feet. 
Oi"",'. OJ ., 



the 

the 

t.~e 

The :neasu:-ing device :=la.y be insta.lled. a.t the o:p:tionof"~ 

C~.n:;..l Co::npany 0):' the receiver of its property, in waich event 

cost t:hereofmu.st be borne by them, or'it may 'be installed at 

option of the cons'i,ll,ler, in which event the consumer wi:l.lpay 

cost the=eof. 

5. Sacra!!len to Valley We st Sid.e Cana.l Company a.."'lc,'William 

:E'. Fowler) the receiver of the property of said company, are hereby 

directed. to p=e1'8.re and. file with the Ra.ilroad Co:cmn.issicn, within 

thirty (30) da.ys frotl the date of this order) reasonable rules and,· 

reSJ.lations to govern the service of water oy them to their 0011-' 

S':).lllers. The Co:nn:ission will theres:ft er) by 'suP!llemental orc';,er 1 

esta"olish what it ma.y finO. to 'be reaso::1aole rules and. regulations 

for t~e service of w~,:tei" by SC'.cra.-rn.ento Valley West Sic.eC::u:al 

Co:npany and W'illia:m. P. Fowler, the receiver of the :property of 

s, .. ~i d C o:mpa.."ly • 

6. COl.l::pliance by Sacramento Valley ~re2t Sid.e' C:.u.t:sl CO!'!l:.->any 

the receiver of the property" of s,a.id cor.o.p3llY ~ 

~it'h ee.ci:l 1>ro'Vision of the order herein shall be a. condition preced~nt 

to the exercise by said. company and. by :::aid receiver of, i ts property~' 
, ' 

" 

;;;f :s.n.y rights Ul'lc.er tllis ord.er. No increased. rates can 'be 'charged 

.collected 'by t:'lem under this o=d.er unless they comply wi~h all the, 

other prOvisions thereof. 

'7. In all other respects) the complaints herein are ' 

hereby dis~s2ed. 

The ':foregoing opinion and order are hereby apprcved',a.nd 

the State o~ Califor~ia. 

Dated at San J'J'ral'l.ci seo" Cal 
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